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GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

Eatabl1ahed 1868 Vo1.79. No. 149-AP News and Wirephoto Iowa City, Iowa, Wednesday, March 19, 1947-Five Cents 

A little warmer today, with hi 9 h temperatures 
ranging from 38 to 40, 

rep -.-age Fina ists atte o ay" • 

A FINE EXAMl'LE OF TEAMWORK enables these three Dowling, Des Moines, basketeers to do away' I IT'S ALL O. K. with the Mohawks! Mason City'S cager are raring to go against Ottumwa in the fir t 
with a malt in short order. At the bu Iness ends 0 I the straws are (left to right) Guard Jack Bluer, I round o( the state basketball finals today. Reading from left to right are Jim Chlmbidls. huck Bennet, 
Forward Ray Barclay and Forward Joe Bates. T he trio will see action a.gainst local talent tonight I Tom Waggoner, Duane Jewell, Myron Lewl and Gus Zaharides. 
at 7 o'clock when nowllnr takes the tloor against the Ramblers or St. Mary's. (Dally Iowan Photo by Dick Davl ) 

Marshall Rejects Soviet Bid 
for S 10 Billion Reparations 

B, WES GALLAGHER . f1atly that the Russian diplomat's 
MOSCOW jA')-- Secretary of declarations "are not true." 

Slate George C. Marshall coldly In outlining the U.S. position 
!fjeeted yesterday Russia 's bid for on reparations, Marshall said: 
$10,000,000,000 reparations from "We will not follow the retreat 
Germany and rebuked the Soviet 01 Mr. Mololov from Berlin 
f()r charge including a declara- (Potsdam) to Yalta ." 
lion that $10,000,000,000 In repara- The American secretary was 
lions have been removed trom referring to Molotov's claim Mon
the western zones. day that the United States had 

British Foreign Secretary Ernest agreed at Yalta to $10.000,000,000 
Bevin joined Mar hall in rebuk- reparations to the Soviet Union. 
ing Soviet Foreign Minister V. No reparations figures were In
Il. Molotov at a session or the cluded in the subsequent Potsdam 
foreign ministers council and said agreement. 

- -- Molotov declared the United 

Navy Task Force 
10 Visit Greek, 
turkish Waters 

WASHINGTON j,lP}-The navy 
yesterday disclosed orders for a 
U.s. tosk force to visll Greek and 
Turkish waters, including the 
slrntegic Dardanelle, while the 
slate deportment call d (01' speed 
on the Truman program to hall 
the spread of communism. 

States and Britain had taken all 
the gold and German assets in the 
west, as well as paten ts and 
scientific information, as repara
lions. 

He also charged that France, 
Britain and America had taken 
reparations from current produc
tion In the form of lumber and 
coal, and tbat all these, "accord
ing to new spa per reports," 
amounted to over $lO,ooO,OO(),OOO. 

Bevin said it was true that 
scientific informalion had been 
compi led, but it had bE'en placed 
in a book available to everyone, 
incl ~ldlng the Soviet Union. 

Confesses Slaying 
'Black Dahlia' Declare, Civil War In Parqguay 

Paraguayan government declared sour~es claImed that a ntlm e 0 t e In ormants. ey a e a ASUNCION, Paraguay (A')_Thei ' b r f h . f Th dd d th t 

yesterday that all of this revolt- soldJers had deserted the Lnsurgent they had received word thot food 
torn South American nation was forces and surrender~d to govern- was becoimng scarce in the terri
in a sta te of war, thus giving thE: ment .troops oper~tmg between tory held by the r bel s. 
milltary forces of President Hig- Asu~c\On , the capItal) and Con- Earlier. government sources had 
.. M .. th t cepclOn, the rebal stronghold . contended that many rebel units 
11110 ormlgo e power 0 sus- Reports lhat some infantry, ar- were under no command and oth-
pend any laws and draft men , tillery and nav.al units had refu ed ers were holdin& their orricer 
property and money. duly when ordered to fight the prisoner for oppOsing the "Com-

The declaration constituted an insurrection I ·ts were denied by munist ideologies" of the revolt. officiaL recognition that Paraguay _________________________ _ 

was in the grip of civil wat . Un
der it Morinlgo's regime has the 
same right it would have if Para
guay were engaged in a war with 
a foreign power, except that in 
tl!'ls case the enemy is the insuI'-

GOP Chairman Refuses Demo Request 
For Bi-Party Support of Truman Speech 

gent force which holds the north- WASHINGTON CAP) _ Carroll italki~g with rep(ll:~eI'S, coiled Sul-
eastern part of the country. Reece, chairman of the Republican h~an s move a ch np political 

F'or lhe last lhree months mosl national committee, yesterday trIck." 
constitutional guarantees have termed "highly improper" a sug- Sullivan made his proposal las 
been suspended in Paraguay under gestlon that he join Democratic night in a public letter to Reec( 
a state-of-siege order. The slate- party officials in a statement back- and the Republican chairman re
of-war declaration gives the gov- ing the Truman Greek-Turkish plied in the same way. 
renment and its military force policy. I Reece told Sullivan that if hI 
even more absolute power. I His rejection of this idea, advan- ~ign d such a taternent "1 would 

Col. Fedrico Smith came out ced by Gael Sullivan, executive di- be in a position or promising to 
of retirement to take command of rector of the Democralic national deliver thc votes of Republicar 
all the government's armed forces. committee, capped earlier criticism members of the Senate and HOUSL 

The same decree which named of it by G.O.l-. ~enatOls vano"'"-I for the purposes Indicated." 
Smith announced that aU officers berg of Michigan and Dworshak of He went on to say sentiment in 
participating in the insurrection Idaho. lhe Republican party was against 
were be ing dropped tram the Vandenberg told the seMle that 'Communist aggrcs 'ion not only in 
army list. bi-partisan roreign policy will "die Grecce and Turkey but also in 

The announcement of the state in revolt" if "party managers" at- Poland, the Baltic and Balkan 
of war came after government tempt to dictate it. Dworshak, countries. 

Davenport Favored 10 (op 
Crown From Cream of ;Slale 

Alton. Carroll Open Hostilities at 9:30 a. m.j 
St. Mary's Underdog Against Dowling High 

" ]f('ortiJr('ftk I\lh'.\,'·, IInofficial 118m(' r r th l'nh'l'rsitr of 
fOWII fieldt>OIl (I, 01)1'1'-1 it 'lOON today to IllI' Hi hl'l hi~h sl'hool 
hll k{'tbull 1I'II1l1S in I Ill' stIlII' who ~llIrt ril'in~ fill' Ih(' l'ovelell pr p 
('hlllJlpioni>h ip Jlt !I :30 a.m. Ei~·bt tbrill -pIH·kl'd llll llWo; IIr lat('d 
with ull fi.lll ii ts in 1H'lion. 

'PhI' 16 rr nIl that rrmnin out of 8 rirld of !l13 thnt t81'it'd 
till' IOllruTtlcnt A'rill,l fOllr w rk 8!!,0 in thl' SI'('tio 1111 10;. Rnt nrcl8Y' 
nj~ld tIl(' fic,lll will 1)(' lirnitPll to on(' t eam-the n('w f,lat(' '1lllm p • 

l own ity high .C!h,101. th l' d fending IlItl' kin~rs, will 1)(' in 1hl'! 
hll'll('h"I'Jol Wlli('lIilll!' th(, l'lII'r('nl fll\·oritl.' to ('op tIl(> r wn- Dnv· 
l'npol·t--{!O all'nin"t '11111 11 hilI miphty Oilll(onni in tht ('('ond gnmr 
III 10 :4.1. OIl\'l'nl10rt u~sllrl'd IOW8 or 11 nrw prl'p lI'adl'r whl'n 
it knockl'fl tIll' Littl(l Hnwk'! out or th(l eli Irit't IOllrnnllwnt nt 
.\lIIS(·11 til1(,. 

To try and Impre lhe hun- . --------------
dreds of people who poured Into 
Towll City yesterday to back ~helr 
favorites that Dn venport was the 
kingpin in the four day meet was 
usel s. Everywhere the cry was 
"watch so-and-so, they will be 
the new state champion ." 

• • • 
MI In, from tbe praetiee 

cene was the Davenport five 
which stayed at home to re t on 
it la urel and k~p the rival 
coaches r ue In&'. Two other 
tronl' cia A dUM were also 

Ibtent.-Cenlral of loux Cit)' 
and Waterloo Wtflt, 

• • • 
Waterloo stole u dl\Y on the 

field by workin, out Monday 
while Sioux City stayed overnl,ht 
In Ame and drilled on lhe Iowa 
State coUege lIoor. 

Very much in evidence was 
Ii ltle Dan bury, a school with all 
but two. of the enrolled boys on 
the basketball team. Danbury 
drew a crowd of several hundred 
people to Its practice se 5ion and 
a good share were from the 720 
population or the town. 

• • • 
Danbury meets Atlantle at 

3:"11 p.rn. and Is a ured or a 
good followlnr trom Iowa City'S 
"bu alumni." Experts Jester
day were ratlnr tbe rame a 'os -up but looked to Eldon 
Tuttle to r ive the Maroons a 
slll'M edre In the bettlnr. Tuttle 
Is bluer than when lie led the 
small school to the blnest up
set or last Tear'. tourney, a 
25-2" beaUnr handed mJrhtJ 
Cllnlen. 

First Round Pairings 
Mornlnl' 

9:30-Alton VB. Carroll 
lO:4~Dn"enpott 'oJ. Diag

onal 
llernoon 

l : l~M8 on City 
tuma 

VB. Ol-

2:80 - Steambont Rock VI. 
Waterloo West 

S:45-Allantlc vs. Danbury 
Evenlnr 

7:o.-Dowling (Des Moines) 
vs. St. Mary's 

8:15 - Sioux City (Central) 
vs. Montour 

9:30-West Chester vs. Swea 
City. 

School Aid Bill 
Given Approval 
By House CommiHee , 

DES MOINES (A')-The major 
school old proposal before this 
session of the le&1 lalure--o bill 
calling for an ap,.ropriotion of 
$8,000,000 a year for general aid
yesterday was recommended for 
passage with sliaht opp ition by 
the hOll e appropriation commit
tee. 

A similar measure has not yet 
been reported to the senate 
schools committee. The senate 
measure, like the house bill, 
would have to gain approval 01 the 

• • • senate appropriations committee 
The railbird were also watch- before It could be placed on the 

ing Diagonal-one of the few class calendar. 
B teams in the state which has a The $8,000,000 bill ca lls for 
championship under its belt. The appropriating that much money 
Diagonal club is sma ller than in from the state general Cund eacb 
other years and draws the tough- year (or general school aid o{ 11 
est tirst day assignmen t when It cenls per day Jor elementary pu
opens tourney play against Daven- pHs and 14 cents per day for hleb 
port at 10 : 4~ a.m. school pupils tor every day in at-

Alton and Carroll open the tendance. A n:lVy annoullcem nt, which 
spoke 01 " training purposes," said 
tile 27,OOO-ton <lircrart carriel' 
~yte would d purl from Quonset 
POint, R. 1., eurly next month. 

An otrlclal ampliried this to 
Ilr the Leyte would be the flag
ship of n group of wl1rships in
cluding three light cruisers Dnd 

Marshall then added that infor
mation had been placed in pamph
lets ot "which the Soviet Union 
had received the largest number." 

Marshall said the United States 
had ne ver claimed ownership of 
the gold and that it was being 
~eld tor distribution by the Inter
allied Reparations agency in Bru
sels. Furthermore, he added, 
Hungary's gold already had been 
returned. 

THIS 23-YEAR-OLD YOUTH be
ing questioned In ·St. Louis since 
Feb. 12 for auto theft suddenly 
volunteered a detailed story of 
killing Elizabeth Short. "Tbe 
Black Dahlia," In Los Anreies last 
January 12. Chief Murphy said 
the youth, booked as Melvin R. 
Bailey, of Lemay, Mo., sl,ned a 
statement saylnr he killed the rlrl 
with a commando knife as they 
were In an automobile parked on 
a lonely road outside Los Anreles, 
because she woufd not 1'0 East 
with him. BaileY said he never 
knew the Z2-year-old girl as "The 
Black Dahlia" : only as Elizabeth, 
Bet and Blackle. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

' lheDay 
In Congress 

BREI'K IN INDIAN CURFEW tiring at 9:30 and those who know Althoueh supplemental aid al
say that on paper Carroll should ready is provided, not all schools 

I be the winner. However, afler are eli,ible to participate in It. 
watching Alton close the day long .,. If the $8,000,000 bill passes and 
session ot workouia the amort the present aids are Increased a8 
money was being switched to the proposed, it would run the total 

,ix destroyers. . 
There ¥lU8 not 0 word from lhe 

novy to link th cruise with Presi
dent Truman's request for aid to 
Greece ond Turk y In resisting 
rommunism, Ther were plen(y or 
'fIllr\\s el ewhcr , h wever, with 
thtse mojol' d v lopments: 

1. Dean Aeheson, underseere
tBry of stale, sold thot congres
.Ional speed is of very great im
PGrtance, that dl-o. tel' may result 
In Greece It th re Is a substantia l 
lip between the end or Brltl ~h Did 
and the start of America n. 

I. lel/. Eaton (I-N.J,), chlfr
nlan of the hOllse foreign a[fal1'8 
cotnmillee, Introduced the bill to 
Provide $400,000,000 lor Greek Dnd 
Turkish ald. It carried a strict 
SliPblatlon that Americon mflllnl'Y 

Referring to export of lumber 
and coal, Marshall said that all 
money that had been received had 
been "ploughed back" Into Ger-
many. 

Molotov said that the Soviet 
delegation was prepared to furn
I h jnformation on reparations 
trom the eastern zone or Germany 
jf t he western zones would do 
the same. 

House Committee 
Drafts Relief Bill 

mls810ns ent to help must be lim- WASHINGTON (A')-Breaking a 
lied in number lind f>l've only as three weeks deadlock, the house 
~vIMrs. fortgn affairs committee finished 

I. Senaler Vandenberr (I. draItina yesterday a bill authoriz
Mlch.), chairman of the senate ing expenditure of $350,000,000 on 
torelan relation committee, told toreign reUer. Chairman Eaton 
~ INmate ethai "blpurtison for- (It·N,J.) soid it would be approved 
_ pollcy would dlc" If D mo- loday. 
critic or Republican lawmakers The money Is Intended to con
workln. In thi tield ahou ld tollow Unue relief work nfter the United 
"the pollUcal dictate of any part I Nations Reliet and Rehabilitation 
lllana'ers." Administration closes up t h 1 s 

He thus reJecled n 8uaaestion by Rprlng. It Is dl~tinct from the 
Otel Sullivan, executive director '400,000,000 ot aid proposed for 
!If the Democratic national com- Grcece and Tmkey. , 
lII!tt.ee, that Republican and Dem- The nalions listed tor relief are 
~Uc party leaders join In a Italy, Austria, Greece, Poland, 
.... tement endorsln, Mr. Truman Hungary and ChJna. 
GIl the Greek-Turkish prOiram. In response to questions, Eaton 
Vlndenbera reclilled hit statement told reporters that the committee 
that "WI! hl\ve no !!Ote alternative wrote into the measure "strlnaent" 
but to uphold the pre.ldent's conditions on how the atd shull be 
haod.," dl trlbuted. 

D1sarmamen~ .. Senator .. Tyd
ings (D-Md) urged President Tru
man to call a world disarmament 
conference to prevent a third 
world war wh ich he sa id l11ight 
destroy "this planet itself." He 
set Jan. I, 1950, as a goal for all 
nations to disarm. 

Merrer- President Truman's 
plan tor unification of the nlltion's 
armed forces drew hot senatorial 
fire, but Navy Secretary Forres
tnl called ' it a "work ing co-part
nership" for nationa l defense. 
Senators Bridges (R-NH) and 
Byrd (D-Va) said Forrestal was 
"right" last year when he led 
navy opposition to a sim ilar 
merger plan. 

Tax_ Rep. Knutson (R
Mlnn) said his 20 percent tax
cut bill may be revised to 
bigger relief to the smaller tax
payers . A house showdown on tax 
cuts is scheduled tor next week, 
probably Wednesday. 

Houlllnr- Senator Taft (R
Ohio) forecast an eventual $1.000,
OOO,OOO-a-year federal budaet for 
SOcial weltare, includ ing educa
tion, health and housing. He said 
"we are goina to have to do 
somethin, soon" to get more 
homes. 

Portal pay- senator Tatt Baid 
the senate will hold a nlaht ses
sion tonight in the hope of reach-jlNDIANS TAKE ADVANTAGE of the four-lJour break In the British-imposed curfew le acquire loocl. 
Jn, 9 vote on legislation to out- water and other neeesslUes in a IImall Punjab prov Inee lewn. The bulldln,. In tbe fNlckrround were 
law nearly $6,000,000,000 In por- demolished In rio&' between Hindus and Sikh, and Moslems, which necessitated the cnrfew. 
tal pay suita. .___ _. _ . _ _ (AP WlREPHOTO) 

class B Sioux county entry. Alton annual school aid to approximate
presents a tall team and Is ltd ly $1 8,000,000. 
by 6-4 Kyp Kuyper who b'ls scor- The eeneral aM measure was 
ed 219 points this seasOll. recommended by the committee 

Probably the top game of the by a vote of about 27 to 6 after 
day will be. at 1: 15 when Ottumwa, two unsuccessful a t t e m p t B to 
the little six conference winner, change the bill. 
and Mason City, a rangy team The ,eneral aid measure was 
which has dropped six ,ames this recommended by the committee by 
season tangle. a vote of about 27 to 6 after two 

For Iowa City fans the feature unsuccessful attempts to chan", 
of the day is the St. Mary's-Dowl- the bill. 
ing ot Des Moines clash which Tbe appropriations committee 
takes place at 7 p.m. Sl. J'dary's also recommended passage with 
is a definite underdog but nobody IImendments of a bill to establish 
Is counting C.oach Frank Sueppel's and operate a state school for 
{Ive out until the bell tolls over physically handicapped children. 
them. Dowling is paced by For-
ward Bill Vana who has scored 
416 points in 26 games this _
son. 

A quick I'lance at tbe parInp 
.hows that a stroll6' team from 
Central of Sioux Cit, is hI the 

Adrift 11 Days, J wo 
Saved From Gulf 

position to sweep IDte die M.I- TAMPA, Fla. (,lP}-A last cbance 
tlnals and. peru,., Oil to the flare yesterday attracted an armT 
title. Central drew a el.... plane which rescued two ex
team Monto.r In 118 opener to- posure-blackened Virginians whO 
nleht and thea meets Ithe wID- had been adrlft 11 days in the 
ner ot the West Chesler-8wea stormy Gulf of Mexico. 
Cit, nme. The two men, W. Horace Blan-
This probably will leave Central chard, 32, of Newport News, Va .. 

fresh for the struale with the and Charles Kina, 18, of H~ 
top part of the lower bracket the ton, Va., told a story of lon, boun 
winner of which should be Dowl- ot exposure and hunaer as theF 
ing or Danbury. tossed about in their 22-toot 

The word from the f.leldhouse cabin cruiser. 
tieket booths yesterday was that The army plane from MacDiI1 
all Saturday nl.ht tlclceia were field spotted the craft's flare dur
~one and that it was up to Lyle Ina a search which covered 50.000 
Quinn, aecretary ot the IHSAA, square miles. The plane summon
whether more would be plac.d on ed an army amphibian by radiO. 
sale or not. Quinn, who ha. been and the men were Ufted from their 
expected In Iowa City since Mon- diJabled craft only a few hours 
day had not arrivld ,et, laIt I before the search was achedulecl 
nlaht. ___ • ___ .-'- to end. . ___ 
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By LAWRENCE E. DENNIS 
Dally Iowan Columnist 

The nalion-wide debale being 
waged ' in the wake of President 
Truman's important Coreign policy 
statement has developed several 
interesting politicaL sidelights. 

On Monday, lor instance, Sen. 
Brilln Macmahon, Connecticut 

Meditcl"l'anean, as 0 u t lin e d and military assistance to Gl'cecetstill clings to the pre-war Isula
Wednesday by the president, be- and Turkey. lionist point or view. while Tart 
cause John Foster Dulles, the go v- Sullivan suggested that the two has not yet officially declared 
el'l1or's adviser on international majol' parties serve notice to the himself on the latest international 
affairs, has fOI' many months been world that Ihey stana united "on development. Thus, it Reece ac
a key state department consultant. the purpose and method of wlth- cepts Sullivan's proposal, he may 
Dulles is also an acknowledged standing the spread of totalitarian embarrass certain of the Repub
exponent of the "get tough with agil"es ion and enslavement wher- Ilclln congressional leaders, in
Russia" idea, a theme which ever it may occur." In outlining cluding Bricker and Tatt. If 
seemed to flavor the chief execu- his I'equest, which is unprece- Reece turns thumbs down on the 
tlve's message to congress. dented in American political his- idea. he may leave himself and 
, However, Dewey has thus fill' tory, the Democratic chieftain held his party open to the charge that 

the so-called bipartisanism of withheld comment on the presi- that it is up to the United States 
dent's address, but there is little I to check the tide of communism, American foreign policy is essen
reason to suppose that be will not but that the task could not be ac- tinily mythlcnl. • • • have a statement ready at what he compUshed by a divided nation or 
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Democrat, s u g
gested that New 
YOI' k's Gov. 
Thomas E. Dew
'ey is obligated, 
as titular head 
of the Repub
lican party, to 
make public his 
views regarding 
the proposed 
United S tat e s 
loans to Greece 
and Turkey. 

considers "the proper moment." only one major party. He for
Fl'om his vantage point in AI- warded a tentative draft of the 
bany, the governor continues in a statement to Reece, at the same 
position whel'C the cOfl'ect timing time inviting the GOP chairman 
of any public statement on big po- to propose any changes which are 

Another Republican president
Ial aspirant may soon be heard 
Il'om In connection with the for
eign policy debate, Minnesota's 
ex-governor Harold Stassen Is on 
a l'fact-finding" trip through EuMy, How We've Changed 

lJ8 f1t autulOll the state de
pal'tment issued a b]' j g h L 
orange-colorcd bullet i n de
HCI'ibing tlic guals for the 
United Xatiol1s in the realm 
of politics I1l1d security. 111 
language II' bright and confi
dent II the color of the papel' 
it was printed on, it said thut 
politieul stabi lity, economic 
pI'Ogl'CSS and social Iltlnmce
menl ill all parts of the 
world wcre the aims of 
united, 'tates fOl't>i~n poliq. 

'rhe cocky littl announce
ment thE'n ~vent on to declal'e 
that tlie United tateg hHd 
sponsorcd a~ld supported the 
l l uilcd Nations in tlie convic
t iOTI Ilul i. t hes(' objl)ctiY('~ 

cuuld b' at t II j 11'(' d olllil 
through "close, continuous 
!Illd confident cooperation 
with other peace IovinO' l1a
Lions. " 

' I'li e bulletin elich1 't ki~k 
0\'('1' IIll thr traces. IloweV('r. 
01' I!:O so fHr as to commit the 
Htate deportment to ltnrc
\\ Y'Il~\\ D1'I)\ \wl'hl)l)tt It stuted 
thAt the nit'd .f·.;tates re
*aJ'cled tlle Unit d Nation~ as 
the VT.'illlfll'Y, alhoug'h not the 
only, instl'Umentality for at
tainiJlg the ends that it scek~ 
ill it~ relations with the rcst of 
th, world. Evcn taking this 
(,lScape hlltclJ into cOIl!oliuel'a
tion, Ihe words "confi((('nt eo-
0IJe l'llI ion" and "prirnar,l''' 
1J 1'1' 8t rOllg' (,IlOlll.dl. 

But this bulletin WMS n'
leased, as we said, way hl.'t 
IlUtllHlll !lnd the high-sound
ing phl'asl's hll\,c cvidenllr 
tUl'lled rancid ovor j he Will
tt'I·. 

Certainly the Tniteu i:ltlltes 
de8iJ'cI:I the' same political sla
bility, economic progress and 
socia l ad,'uncement for the 
world today that it did ill 
, cptl'lIlbel'. J u.,t as cet'tain ly , 
I he deiii rc to Ii id U I'(~cc(' ancI 
1'lll'kt')' in thOJole l'cspect;; 
should hI' first channeled 
lhroug h the l 'niled NutioLls. 

Nothing can g J'Ow strong 

without tlle faith alltl "COli ri

denee" o[ its pllJ'ls. Failul'c 

to st'cu l'e this aid for Grecce 

and 'I'urke)' thl'ou!!l! th in

s!1'ulllentulit" of' till' L'lIitl'd 
N"al ionH won"'t be IlH delldly a 
blow to the survival of that 
QrganizlLtion liS Ilttempting to 
by-pa.s it witbout a nod. 

'I'h c exell ·c thut the U ni ted 
Nations is too weak to handle 
the G reek-'1'1lI'kish situation 
adequately is mel'ely failure 
to face I he issu!:' lSqu8)·el~· . 
Just and lasting peace can be 
. ecured only if c,'ery cri:i ' 
and action on elh intema
tiona I level i~ approach d 
fl'OIll t he long rllnge point of 
I'iew. Th e Fnitrd NHti()n~ will 
1Il'\'cr cut its leeth if it isn't 
gi ,'en somethillg hard to chell' 
on . 

With help fr()m it · 111 0 I'e 
POWl'I'ful Ilwl)\beJ'fj thc lIited 
Nation. cou ld have used thr 
)JJ'C'Sel1t cr·isi. to pi'ove ilself' , 
inSllYing that iu the futUl·t' 
nlltion would 11evc\' be driven 
to make alliance ' elangerou.' 
to the :ecul'ity of the world 
becall:e tlley were hUl1[try or 
pOOl'. So I liB tin timc I)f need 
t!icy wouW turn tu the l nitcd 
1 ations without hesitation. 

.A t the end of the bullet in 
tlH' state departmt'nt de 'Ian's 
with I'emal'kabl(' wisdom thnt 
in tIl(' field of intcl'llational 
l'elatiol1s the real llertI if! l10t 
to .. eek the e limination of dif
fpl'cl1ces between nations alto
g-etllcl·. "The need ra t her is 
to find ways of 1'('solvinj! 
I hem without doin)!: violelH.!l' 
to thp fundamcntlll llflit~· 
that, in large communitics 
lind sillall, hold ml'n to
gether.' , 

'l' he United :\Htions is thl' 
t'xp l'('ssion of the fUllda 
llIelllal unity in Ih e larg"st of 
all cOllllnnnitieH. the world. 
Let us not do violence to that 
unity. 

• 
A Move Toward Railroad Monopoly 

~ 

Rcpublican I('adersh ip in 
congl'!'ss is Il'Yin!! to pul one 
over Oll the Amel'ican propl!'. 

QlIietly, ('VCI' so quil'tly, is 
t1;c Bulwinkle-Herd biLl-lo 
('Xt'lllpt rllilroacls. as well liS 

allied tl'lll1sl)ortatioll agencies, 
.1110to r ClllTiN's, water cllrril'I's 
lIud pip· lines hom the anti
trust luws - being pu,'hcd 
1I1l'ough the 8 nate. 

'j'he S('IHIte commerce CO Il1-

miUt'e appro,'ed Ih e mea 'ure 
by Ii 7-2 votu last week and 
now it gO(',' to the senate floor . 
It WlIS on the I'cc('nt )iMl of 
legislation whieh (lOP chief
tan Hobel't, 'fuft . Ilid (;Oll~l'es
s iolllil Republican' W 0 11 l d 
plug'. 

This bill would ereatc a 
l1lonopol.v with ful'-l'eaching 
effect UII I he nation's eCO II 

OIllY. 'J'l'uwspurtation costs al'(' 
0. major detel'JlJinllnt or 
price in lilly industry, lind jf 
thollC costs are permitted to 
be fixed by u monopoly "itll
ation, COII~tlIlIN' prices would 
be fOI'c('d kywat·d. 

Rmo 11 a 11 d in depend nt, 
busin sfles would, of course, 
be e8pecially hurd II it b a 
h·anspol·tatioll monopoly. 

It hal·dl .v seems fail' or 
reasons hi ci t hel' to thc pco
pi 01' to othcl' induslt'ics to 
cxempt 1111 elltil'o indlls tl'Y 
fl'om the anti-h'llsl lawlii. It ' 
pl'esf'nt~ R I'lp('cilll dODgel' ill 
the rnih'ollci ulIsilll'I'l8 since 
man.,' rOllds are contJ'lIllpd by 
other industl'ialllud financial 
eon' bi IICH. 

'I'llis 1tI(~aS IlI'c wOldu Ipgal
i2e l'll h's anti schedules fixed 
by J'c!\,ional l'ate illll'eaU8 if 
approved by tilt' intN'IItlltc 
COIII"H'l'e~ comlllillijion. 'rheRc 
rate bUI'caoR are dominated 
by and lIubrrervicnt to the 
Amt'ricfJII RailroH(l Ol\l!orill
tiOD, 8 sort of top oliga!cllY 

wlli ·h. itself, is tit'd up wilh 
big blinkers allll inelll ·I l·ial in

tCI·t'Sts cou'entratcd in tJIC 

ellst. 
This group would have the 

powel' to hold bHck indu!'!tL'it11 

tlcv('lopment of the !lout" Ilnd 

west, Hlld generally to COII

tl'or prices of '" all sods of 
thinR~ in wlJich freight rales 

ute {t fa ctor. 

Wendell B('I'gr, who re

l'('lIlly resig-l1cd 118 ussistallt 

l .f'!, atlol'ney gnnel'U1 in 

cltarge 01 th anti -tnu'it did

!lioll. put it thi" way: " To 
l(l'unt II transportatioll mOIl-

IlOl y a license to fix 1'lItC ' is 
to 1ll'llnt thllt m onopoly the 
power to fix un impol'tllnt 
pllrt of indu~triul pl'ices . L(l~
lslation of this l,vpc tolls the 
be'll for tJle passing of fl'ce 
pntcrprilW fl'OIl1 the t'JlI il'l~ 
(·conolny.' , 

l1'be Bulwinkle-Rcl'd bill 
~)a!;sed tlle house in I he la~t 
se 'sion of congress only to be 
stymied in tho senAte. TJet us 
hope fhat om -sennlors will 
onee Hgain ilia ni fest that slIllIe 
g-ood j uctgment and bu I'Y tlti" 
)lro-monopoly legislation 
witlt or without cet'omony, 

We cannot hllvo lIlI ('xt(,I~
Il ive foreign It'Aue 11111 c88 we 
buy 1'1'0111 otltcr Ilutions 11M 

well as scll to tbclll. We havo 
lllld expensive Ie SOilS ill til 
futility of trying 10 ~lIPpOl't 
our fo),pi(lll 1I'lIde by fOl'cigJI 

loam!. while el'ecting 01' con
tinuinl!' tal'iff' barrierR whieh 
tnllde payment to til'! ill goods 
lind sel'vice~ im))UIIsible. 
.10 H N L. ~[cCA j<1 FREY, 
president of Int(>rnAtionlll 
Harve ter company. 

DENNIS Hllcal Issues remains as his most deemed necessary. I rope and Asia and w1l1 soon arrive 
put · In Moscow, where he expects to potent tactical weapon. The Sullivan move has 

The senator argues that since 
Dewey ran for the presidency as 
the GOP nominee in 1944 and 
Since, from all indications, he will 
accept the nomination it it is of
fered him again in 1948, the coun-

$ • • /' Reece and the entire Republican confer with Generalissimo Joseph 
In what many observers con- national committee on the spot. Stalin and the American delega

sidel' to be an astute piece of po- Within his own party circles. tion to the Big Four foreign min
liliesl strategy, Gael Sullivan, the I Reece is known as an "Ohio man," isters conference. Stassen's tour 
executive director of the Demo- meaning that he owes his present so fal' has carried him to several 
cratlc national committee, yester- position as chairman to the fact European capitals, including Paris, 
day called on Carroll Reece. na- that the Ohio delegation , led by Prague and Athens. His associates 
tional Republican chairman, to Sens. I\Obert Tall and John expect him to make a full report 
join him in a statement pled&ing Bricker, had the final say on who ot his journey to the public and 
full bi partisan support to the should take over the job when it congressional leaders upon his re
president's plan for U.S. economic became vacant last spring. Bricker lurn, 

I try's voters are entitled to know 
his e-'}act stand on this most vital 
foreign policy issue. Presumably, 
Dewey tavors the admihistra
lion's program for the eastern 

letters to the Editor: 
------------------~--------------

Turk Student Defends Truman's. Proposal 
TO THE DAILY row AN:, 

President Truman's speech last 
Wednesday certainly resulted in .1 

big reaction in the form of ap
proval and disapproval In the Uni
ted States, as well as abroad. Be
ing a student from Turkey, I am, 
of course, deeply Interested in 
worLd affairS which have been foc
used today on or around my coun
try . . . 

In the editol'ial which appeared 
in the Daily Iowan on March 14 
you seem to be very worried over 
the president's speech because you 
believe his demands will weaken 
the United Nat! ns. I have no 
doubt it was your sincere and un
biased opinion. Yet it seems to 
me your opinion is based entirely 
theoreticaL reasoning. You have 
to take into account the real inten
tion of others ... 

• • • 
I wonder how much lalth we 

can put in the policies 01 some 
U.N. members, say Russia. For 
htsiance, let us look a.~ the Rus-

• sian-Turkish relations brieny. 
In spite of the fact that Turkey 
has never had any inclination to
wards the communJstic regime, 
she was the first nation to es
tablish diPlomatic relations after 
the Russian revolution. 

• • • 
From the Turkish side. we hoped 

that these two neighbors could 
abandon the policy which was fol
lowed by the Czarist and Ottoman 
regimes based on hatred. Turkey 
did the sa me thing with Britain 
and Greece ... 

The Turkish-Russian relations 
were improved very much until 
1937. At that lime, when Turkey 
obtained a part of Syria called 
Hatay from france by a plebisci~e, 

the Soviet government changed 
her policy toward Turkey. When 
this happened they immediately 
recallcd tl1eil' ambassador and 
·bul'l1ed him alive. And I mean 
literally. 

Just berore Von Ribbentrilp was 
invited to Moscow in 1940, the 
Soviet government then showed 
its intentions by requesting bases 
on the Bosphoros and the Dar
danells to defend Ihem agai nst 
hostile nations ... 

• $ • 

The Turkish I'Overnment re
fused their demand Immecllately. 
Soon after RussIa claimed that 
Turkey had a secre~ pact with 
France to bomb Russian 011 
fields In Baku. Russia renewecl 
her newspaper and radio attack 
against Turkey when she became 
Involved In the last war. 

• • • 
When Russia saw Turkey slay

ing out of the war she became 
more nervous. Then she started to 
condemn Turkey because Turkey 
was selling chromium to Germany. 
Of course she failed to mention 
that Turkey first offered chrom
ium tv the Allies notifying her 
that she had to , sell it to some 
country in order to maintain her 
economy and so to give bl'Cad to 
her people. The Allies then ap
proved Turkey's only means of 
maintaining a living economy. 

AIter the war Russia repeated 
her delT)ands on Turkey. This 
time she had other fantastic rea
sons, Russia clafmed that Bos
phorous and Dardanells concern 
the Black Sea powers only. She 
based her demands on the eastern 
part of Turkey for ethnological 
reasons ... 

Now I am asking you thili ques-

Students Favor Low Tariffs 
More Than Rest of Nation 

By RICHARD WALK 
More University of Iowa stu 

dents favor low tariffs than \.he 
rest of the nation, it was found 
after comparing results of The 
DaJly Iowan poll with findings ot 
the National Opinion I\esearch 
Center in Denver (NORC). 

The Iowan poll also showed 
that upperclassmen (juniors, sen
Iors and graduate students) were 
more in favor of free trade than 
lowet·classmen. 

The. qllestion asked by lhe Iowan 
poIl and the NORC was: 

"Would you be in favor 01' 

would you be against leUln, goods 
(:ome into this country which 
would sell for less than our 
goods?" 

Camp. NaitO 
F.avor .. ............ ... ..... 43% !O% 
A,.lnst .. ................ .48 74 
UtldeQlded .. ... ......... 9 II 

Daily Iowan Poll 
Of Student Opinion 

a fairly low tax on Imported for
eign goods was again compared 
belween upperclassmen and low-
prclassmen: ' 

"Do you favor a fairly hiah or 
a fairly low American tax on for
elin goods comlni into this coun
try?" 

CamJIulI L.U. 
Fairly hl'h ...... at'!' .. % 
Fairly low ........ 81 '74 
Undecided .... a 8 

• • • 
Incldentaly, freshmen and SOPh

omores Intet'vlewed were more In 
!IIVOr Of high taritls than the na
tional sample ch06en by NORC 
where only 31 p~rcent Indlcbted 
they were In favor of a hilh tax . 

The trend of opinion within the NORC diVided Its answirs Into 
campU8 becomes more evident "high," "low," and I'medlum" tax 
to.rhen upperclassmen and lower- rates, however, makin, It Imprlc; 
cla8smen are compared: I • tical to compare with campus 

U. L. opInion fOf the enUre question. 
FavOr ...................... 54% 33% Those all81nst havln, forel,n 
A,iln.n .... .......... ..... . 31 II. ,oods sell in the United Stites lor 
tJnlleellled .............. '1 a , less than American gOOds aave as 

• • • their arJ\.lments "protect baby 
Those who answered "ogalnst" industries," "American ,oods are 

were furtheL' asked : best," "economic stability." Some 
"Do you thInk many loreian thou,ht that Items "such a8 suaar" 

t'Ountrles coulll Hhlp very much and quality iooos like Swiss 
Into the UnIted States If their watches, En,lish woolens and 
ll00ds sold for more than American Swedish gla.s should enter at 
goods?" lower tarlfl rates. 

Cafl1pal NaRC Studenta In favor of low larlffs 
Yea .... ..... .... .. ......... 11 % 11% empha8t1ed the need ot the world 
No ... ..... .... .. ....... ...... . 13 55 to export 'oods to the United 
UndecIded .. .......... 4 '1 Stat •• at thIs critlcal time. One 

.8% 
• • •• , 

student reared back Ind SlId: 
H'Ko "Hllh tari!ls ,a~e a medl.val hana

over ot isollitionls'm. Th.y lower 
,Iobal standard 01 llvlna for petty 
regional advantaae." 

A question aske4 on wbether 
studenta favor.ed. a, fairly high or 

, 

tion: How can you tl'ust a nalionfment them on the [ine and enlighl
like Russia which has shown such ening words they bring us through 
intentions which are obviously their col.wnns. I find it worth 
not compatible with the Atlantic sBcl'irtcing my usual breakfast, 
Charter? Hbw can you show a "l3 londie", and the gems of the 
soft attitude to a man whom you firsl ten minutes of my 7:30 to read 
cannot trust? what these two writers have to .. . . 

I don't think Mr. Truman 
meant Utat the U.S. should stop 
helplq the UN to become steol1&' 
and effective. But such thIn,s 
require tim~ That is why Rus
sia Is trylnc to i.a.ke advantan 
of the present Ume. She Is 
tTyin, to make the UN a second 
Leal'ue of Nations. She believes 
hun,er and misery In Europe are 
worldn.. for her des.lres. She 
believes only In force. Her 
yleldlnr the Trieste problem is 
proof of tlIli. 

• • • 
Small nations In Europe are 

longing for democratic govern
ments. They are all tired of dicta
tors. The only nation that can 
gl ve them protection against dic
tators, whatever their name might 
be, is the United States; UNTIL 
THE UN IS STRONG AND CAP
ABLE ENOUGH TO SOLVE 
SUCH TREMENDOUS PROB
LEMS ITSELF, EUROPE NEEDS 
A GUARDIAN. SMALL_NA
TIONS SHOULD NOT BE LEFT 
BEFORE THE HUNGRY RUS
SIAN BEAR WITHOUT ANY 
PROTECTION. . . 

I believe it is enough to mention 
that the Turks 'Were in wars from 
1911 until 1923. SInce then Tur
key has made great progress in be
coming a republican and a modern 
country. In addition to social and 
indttstrial advancement, Turkey 
has also made great steps towards 
becoming a democracy .. .it is very 
unfair to consider Turkey un
democratic. 

Turkish foreign trade has suf
fered very badly since the last 
war. Sixty percent of our trade 
was with Germany before the 
laat war. Although Turkey has 
enough food to eat at present hel' 
trade has not been adjusted well 
enough with other nations fOl' it 
to sustain Its Rcople in industrial 
productivity, which means con-
tentment. J 

• • • 
In .ddltlon Turley has been 

kte~lq I.5 million men under 
&rIM slnee 1939 to thwart any 
attempt at her Indepen"nce. 
This II a creat burden on Tur
kilb eeonomy. If Turkey lalls, 
all 01 the ne.r Ialtel"D count
rte. will t,n with It &lid prob
ably tit kUllia. Turkey there
fore needs machInery .nd war 
_lertaill. The fOOd question 
will be helped Ity IndUltrtallaa
Uon brourht on by the madlJn
etr riven Turkey. 

• • * 
This Is not a Russian-Turkish 

problem. THIS IS A WORLD 
PROBLEM. All the small nations 
of the world still have faith in 
democracy. They should not be 
disillusioned. Therefol-e the Uni
ted States should make it clear to 
!tuul. that she has not made the 
,reat sacrifice In the last war in 
vaIn. She did It to make every 
natiOn In the world a tree nation 
and thul a peecelul naUon. 

SELAHATTIN ENGEZ (G) 

Dennis, Park Make 
Him late for Class 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
At le8llt twice each week r miss 

my coUte and roll, forret lilY fa
vor�te comic strip, "Blondle." and 
,et to my 1:30 ten minutes late. 
And, two men .~ responsible for 
th'8~ ,reat Irl'e,ularIUes In my 
otherwise routlnfd Jlfe - Larry 
Dennis and Steve Put. 

1 would like to take thi. opport
ynlly to toll Mr. DeIlnIs and Mr, 
Park how they disrupt my life. 
And, I would also Uke to compll-

say. 
• • • 

One remark made by LaI'I'Y 
Dl!nnis this past week sticks in 
my mind, It is, "The job is peace 
-and brothel·hood." 

It's a big job. How soon 81'e we 
going to under take it? Sometimes 
I think. we have lived war and 
hatred and prejudices and segrega
tion so long that maybe we don' t 
really know what peace is. Bul, 
it seems the time has come to 
work for that peace-if we want 
to live at all . 

It III Ju.t as east to IlrM for 
peace as It Is Q) II,M In wlr 
(and nrely leu expellSl~). 

But, no naUon Is ready for peace 
that h.s a war office. Therelore, 
the tint move should be the 
abclllabment of the office of sec
retart 01 war and In Its place 
the edabllshment of a secretary 
of PEACE and EDUCATION. 
This ts the flnt real step toward 
peaee. 

And, secondly, we must uk ow'
selves whIch Is more dangerous: 
playing around with runs and 
bombs, or taking a chance on total 
disarmament? No nation can work 
for peace while at the same time 
it continues its armament output. 
I'm just optimistic enough to be
lieve that others would soon and 
gladly follow our disarmament 
movement ... 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 

Communism, Fascism 
The Same, He Says 

TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 
... View some of the verses from 

this Sunday 's apologia: "We can 
never bring ourselves to believe. as 
some people have, that communism 
and fascism are the same ... " Of 
course you can't! If you did, you 
would kick a prop right out from 
under the dea l' old party line. 

Bul I'd eal the paper on which 
somebody could tell me the import
ant dllferences. They seemed, to 
dovetail slickly when they decided 
to do a ltltle jOint job on Poland 
a few years ago. And they both 
add up to purges, secret tinser and 
rod men , spies, death camps, slav
ery, .raise gods, tin gods, sta te gods. 
and a lurther choice assortment ol 
nice things. 

Oh, yes, mustn 't lorget "et~nic 
and economic freedom". Why you 
spoofers, you! Where'. It at? In 
Pedestrania? If what goes on 100-
hind thaI rusty curlain constitutes 
"ethnic and economic freedornll, 
brothel', then I'll pray on my knees 
to just continue being one of thesc 
down-trodden United States c~l
lei for the rest of my days. 

About the only dJfference an 
average American can note be
tween your "fa&cist8" and ~ur 
"communists" Is the color of tllelr 
shirts: black, llrown, and red, 
And the folks who lire color bUnd 
are sadly deprived of even th.t 
sartorial distinction. . . 

KENNY J. HERBS'r 

\ 
Quad Ping Pong T our.,.y 

More than 100 spectators wit
nessed the final rounds ot 'the 
Quadran,le pin. pona tournaJJlllnt 
In the QUid lounle last nl,ht. 

Winner ot the ainlles tlnal Will 

Melvin Brockman. Doubles win
ners were B8.Jb J annlnlli and Ger
ald Smrcina. 

Both the winners and rUMen 
up In the toYrnan)ent will par
ticipate in the Inter-dorm pin' 
poni conlest nex~ w .. k. 
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America's Problem? 
By SAMUEL GRAFTON jme the "American problem" il 
New York Post Syndlcale that wo haven't yet lJecide<j, and 

In my recent tOUI' or Europe thc two approaches are mixed in 
I followed, of course, the foreign a hugO jumble. On one level, we 
correspondents' snobbish habit of think and talk about countcrinl 
poking into a country and sizing Russia by being rree, by prol~t. 
up Its "problem;" I did the Eng- ing and promoting human fret, 
Hsh problem. the French prob- dom; on another level we .prepare 
lem, the Czech problem, and it to protcct ~ul'selvcs against htr 
I'd had more time I'd have done by suppresslllg dissent, and br 
a lew more problems, It's a jwocking out pl'ogrmive trend.! 
living, after all. Now I'm home, ' in our own life, as, tor example, 
but the old travel habits are still the labor movement. . 
with me, and I tind myself won- • • • 
del'ing what I'd say if I had to Ttl. dilemma ,hOW8 .. II 1111 
make a brief report on the Amer- shal')le~~ form In lla. ease" oar 
. can problem. new Gretk polley, throurb \ 

But that's hard , becaus(' here 
one has a funny feeling our prob
lem is that we don't quile know 
What our problem is. In mOdt of 
the countries I have visited .. thlil 
parliamentary majority at II'a8t 
knows what It has to dQ. The 
British Labor party, Cor example, 
knows it must reduce imports aud 
increase exports, to reach a na
tionaL balance. It may 1I0t be 
able to do this, because 01 acci
dents of wind and weather, but 
it knows it ought to do it. Here 
one has the curious feeling not 
only that the congreSsional ma
jority isn't doing it, but it doe n't 
quite know what It is that It isn't 
dOing. 

• • • 
Qulle obviously, lor "x.mple. 

the kepubllc.n majority want 
to hold the United Stat.. out 
to the world as the sYmbol ot 
human liberty. But al80 Ii 
wants to repress a lar.e mea
sure of trade union activity. 
W.hlch Is our problem, to cut 
down I.bor unions, or to Im-' 
]lre85 the world with the lact 
tlIat here men are free'! There 
is confusion on the pOint. some 
or It bonest: .nd tbls dilemma 
18 the archtype o( a lar,e num
ber of similar dilemma8 now 
haunUItt' American lIIe, 

• • • 
The congressional majority, for 

example, quite earne lIy believes 
that the American economy has 
produced the highest standard of 
living ever seen on this planel, 
which it has; and our high stan
dard of living is one of our chief 
arguments in the great debate 
with the Soviet Union. 

But at the same time, the con
gressional majority has consist
ently hacked away nt thal same 
high standard of living, first , by 
forcing the end of price control, 
and bringing us into a walloping 
semi-inflation, attended by an 
enormou increase in corporate 
profits; second, by chiseling away 
at labor's bargaining power; now. 
third, by working loward an end 
of rent control. It seems odd that 
American conservatism should at
tack that same high standard of 
living which is one of its chief 
cards in the eame ot world poli
tics, but it does; it reduces the 
American standard of living even 
while it displays it and boasts 
about it. 

Which is our bid to the world , 
freedom or reaelion? It seems to 

which we propose to counltt 
Ruuia by suppOrtin. the Greek 
kl.., ; for we are not IIkel7 Ie ,0 'hrou,h Greece Ieokl" lor 
hot labor leader. &. whe. 10 
lend doll&nl, tholl.1t III tile end 
t"lIlIe mI,ht be • Much betler 
bulw.rk. 

• • • 
We have not yet d.clded whe

ther 10 oppose Russia by a sharp 
move to the righ t, or by becomiog 
and remaining morally _ure 
about our own freedom; and if 
we seem at times inept and weak, 
it Is beclluse we are paralYled by 
this indecision. It Is not 8urpris
ii'll to lind signs 01 confusion 
among a congressional majorily 
whlcl1 seeks to defend our way or 
life while proposini, in several 
Important political and ec(lnomic 
respects. that we alter It an~ cease 
to live it. 

• 
Hancher Oratory 
Winners Announced 

Nine winners of the prellmill
ory round ot the Hancher Orator
ical contest were announ~ed last 
night by Prol. Orville HltchQock, 
contest director. . 

From a field of 18 competitors, 
Hitchcock announced the follow
ing winners: Elbert Dempsey, AI 
of Independence, Mo.; R. Bruce 
Hughes, A4 of Sioux City; Louise 
Hutchinson , A4 of Chicago; Herb
ert Kanzell, A4 of New York 
City; Don Lay, A2 of Iowli City; 
Thomas MCC1'8Ckell, C3 ot New 
Hampton; J.C. Osborne, A2 or 
Waterloo ; FI'ancis Robbins, A3 of 
Woodward, and Betty Erickson 
Vaughn, A4 of Spencer. 

They will participate in the 
semi-final round of the conlest 
Tuesday night in room 221A, 
Schaeffer hall. 

More Barracks for SUI 
The uni versi ly has accep\e4 20 

more bal'l'acks-apsrtments for 
married studen ts, Business Man
ager Fred W. Ambrose said yes
terday. 

The federal public housing au
tl10rity has now turned over to Ihe 
university 130 o( the 680-unlts 
sclleduled (01' eventual completion. 
Occupancy will begin early next 
week, Ambro e said. 
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UNIVERSITY CALIND.' 
Wednesday, Marcb l' 

8 p.m. Bal;onlan lcclure : "Some 
Fundamen\4ll Problems of Vision," 
by Prof. T. L . Jahn, senu te chum
bel', Old Capitol. 

Thunday, March U 

MODdIY. March :U 
8 p.m.- All-University comedy: 

"The Dove and Duck," Macbride 
lIuditorlum. 

Tue day, March Z5 
2 p. m. Purtner bridge, Uni

versity dub. 
4 p.m. MovIe (In Oe1'll1an), 8 p.m. AII-UnlversllY comedy: 

chemlstl'y auditorium. "The Dove Bnd Duck," Macbride 
8 p.m. Movie (11\ Oel'IIIUIl ), uuditorlum. 

chemistry auditorium. Wedne5day. March H 
Friday, Mafth Z1 4:30 p.m. Techniques and Job 

Women's Voclltional cOllfcl'ellCO, Seeking, scnute chamber, Old Cap' 
Old Capltol. ltol. 

Satul'1lay. Mareh ~~ 8 p,m. Att-Unlvel'Slty comedY: 
Women's Vocational conference, "The Dove lind Duck," Macbride 

Old Capitol. uudltOI·ium. 
C" ......... r ... ,... ... _ ""0. WI ....... .. 

, .................. ., hi. rr ....... 01. C.,. .... ) 
GENERAL 

MBITJNGS 
German muvle-Thursday, 4 lind 

8 p.m., chemIstry audltol'ium, 
"Eternal Mask." Tickets available 
at door 01' room 101, Seh crier 
hall. 

rew. Mountaineer. - SUllday, 
1:10 p.m ., Hike Will start from the 
engineerln, bulldlnK. Call 80467 
for Information. 

Phi 81 ...... Iota - Tomorl"Ow, 
7:30 p.m., conference room, Iowa 
Union. 
Ch .... 'I.n Science or,anlaallon

Today. 7;10 p. m. services In room 
110, Schaeffer hall. Students and 
friends Invited to IIttenq. 

r.oolOlY eemlnar-Frlday, 4:30 
p.m., room 205, zoolollY building. 
PI·of. Henry Conard of the botnny 
department will speak on "The 
blstrlbutlon 01 Monea In Iowa." 

NOTICES 
Thei.a. II'''a rhl - Th\U1da" 

7:30 p.m., room W-I03, ¥ haIL -
CIVJL ENGINEERING *IHI)IS 

A repre ntaUvo ot ,he Iowa 
sta to hllJhWIlY commllsion wtn in
t I'vlew eniO!' civil enginilri~ 
tudenis Inter sled In emplo1lllent 

wilh tho comIl\lsslon FrldlY, Un· 
derj(rllduate englneel'S inlernted 
in summer employment 111111 also 
be Interviewed, APpointments 
may be mllde In room 108, .!llin-
ering building. All ID14njeWi 

will be held tn room 104, efIIiPo 
eel'inll bulldilli. 

Il.O.T.(). STVDENft 
tudents IItlcndlnl( nO'It.,:Iu· 

bCS ulier ) 2 noon today ,111 f1t1l 
unitol'm A. AJlernoon drill ~1I1' 
5C wm nul meet tot\lIY. MOI'JIirC 
drill clossc will be held If IIfUll 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
':00 a.m. Mon,ln. Chlpel 
_:ID •• m. "'nol 
A:30 I ,m. Greek DrolO' 
.:10 a.m. Stale Sa. ketball Toutn . 

10 :40 • . nI. Hewl 
10:40 ' .m. ltale Balk~lblll TOllr1\. 
Il ltO noon ~hrthm Ilamb". 
II ,. p.m, ,"WI 
ll l40 p.m. 1t.llalou8 Hewl 
1100 , .m . ..... 01 .mU 
I : 10 p.m. 81ate BI.llft/llU TOil"" 

1:40 p.m. New. I 
3 : 4~ p III Itate ••• kln>lln T~ 
~:0Jl p.m. Children'. HOllr 
8:30 P.m. Muoloal 1\1100(\, 
3,4& p .. m. M,IYI 
8100 P.llI. Dinner Mu. 
8:40 p,m. New.-l"arm "I'I~IIIII 
.,11 lI .m. It.t. hIII .. bIIU TIN'" 
.:.~ II .m. N.wt 

lI .tO p,m . 111m Oil 
1:30 p,m. Stili B .. ketbtU 1'vIIJI> 

'HI 

' . 
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New Barracks 
Construction of 25 b,arracks lib!'

areis oWces and classrooms begon 
fC,;CI'day, according to George 
Ktl'iier, univel'sity architect. 

lJnloadinl( of the ct'a~cd barracks 
In university property near East 
~all , chemistry building, t)le block 
cis! of Macbride hail and the law 
building wlas star,'cd yesterday 
mornine. Foundations will be 
laid os soon as the frost goes ou t 

'Of the ground, Hornel' said. 
'rhe l' n!Tncl:s, mcasuri ng 20 by 

10 f("Ct, will be sin ilar in design 
to ihe present barracks apartments 

' being built Cor married students. 
• Ten ot the buildings will be used 

as offices and 10 will be used as 
classrooms accommodating 55 or 

, ~O students, Horner said, The re
mainder of the uni Is \vill house 
commerce, pharmacy and psycho
logieal laboratories. 

The barracks were furnished by 
the federal works authority. Con-

, stNction will be done by Metcalf
HaRlilton of Kansas City, who are 
al present engaged in building the 
6&O-unit emergenc~ housing pro-

' jeet for married students. 

PERSONAL NOTES 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Williams, 

412 M.ll'osc court, will attend the 
fred Warin~ concel'l in Davenport 
lonight. 

A 7-pound, 12-ounce boy was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. William 
Wright, West Bl'anch, Monday 
evening at Merey hospital. 

Phi Gamma Nu, national pro
fesional commerce sorority, has 
announced the initiation of the 
follow1ng women: Lorraine Al}der
son, Jane Bl'i ben, Elizabeth Dick
ill..<on, Jaclyn Fitch, Margaret 
Griebel, Margal'el Haesemeyer, 
Margaret Horton, La Vonne Huis
enga, Rila Skahill, Mercedes Sta
ie" Margaret TUI'ner, Jean Van
demark ,lI1d Patrice Van Liew. 

0\ a Pappas of Mason City is 
visiting her sister, Helen Pappas, 
A3 of Mason City. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Rhoden, 
419 S. Capitol street, are parents 
of a 6-pound, 13-ounce boy born 
Monday evening at Mercy hospital. 

It... --
Alpha Tau Omega announce 

Ihe initiation of the following men: 
Ronald Coats, Forest Greenwood. 
Lester Brooks, Richard Dice, Win
ston Tyler, Wilmer Towns, Antone 
Gregorio, Russ Peter. on, Gregll 
Snyder. Jack Hanemann, Harlan 
Hall, LeRoy Salem, Charles FOt·
sy\he, Nevin Woodward, Roberl 
Vial, Daryl Stamp, Vance Shep
herd, Ray Liljedahl , C. Warren 
Shelton and Eugene Meade. 

Marriage licenses were issued 
yesterday to William H. Neuhaus, 
Masonville, and Verda Limbeck, 
Elkader, and Claylon D. Finstad 
and Glqria Hoak, Ingleside, Ill. 

Patricia Albin Weds 
James White at Marion 

An nouncement is being made ?f 
the marriage Of Palricia Albin to 
James W, White Sunday afternoor 
In the Mcthodist parsonage III 
Marlon. l'he Rev. J . P . Gable pel'
lormect the ceremony, 

The bride is the daughtcr nf 
MrI. W. C. Jack of WClit Branch 
~nd the bddegl'oom is the son 01 
Mrs, Kathryn Counll'yman of 
Omaha, and J. D. White of Cedar 
Rapids, 

The couple will live .in Cedar 
Rapid. 
=-

TONIGHT AT 7:00 

lACK , CA·RSON 
SHOW eweryW.d. 

lit 7:00 p.m.-

OV.r thla abltlo" 
.. 

WMTA!~ 
, DIAL 

CIS S&atlon tor Iowa City 

T H! D A I L Y lOW A N. lOW A CIT Y. J 0 W A 

PLAN SPRING WEDDINGS 

ANNOUNCEMENT HAS BEEN MR. AND MRS. WILLIS MER- I ANNOUNCEMENT has been made 
MADE of the engagement and ap- 'CER . 621 Summit treet, are an- ot the engagement and approach
proaching marriage 01 Betty De- nouncing the enl'al'eiplent and ap - Ing marriage or Berni/::e SlJnpklns, 
Moss, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. proaching marrla,e .f their I daur hter of W.J . Simpkins 01 
G. E. DeMoss of Quin cy, III. , to dau&'bter, Ann, to Rlcllard T. Iowa cu, to Kennetb Wu.n , son 
Paul G. Ande rson , son of Mr , and Fedderse/l, Ion of Mr. and Mrs, ql Mr. and ~lrs. Tlwmu Walsh 
Mrs. P . I. Anderson of Des Moines. Vemon W. Nail, 350 Hutchinson also or Iowa City. Miss Slmpklllll 
The cer emony will take place April avenue. The weddln&' will take 15 employed at th e Northwestern 
6 at th e Baptist church in Quincy. place May 31 In the Presby terian Bell Telephone compan y and her 
Both Miss DeMoss and Mr . An- ehurch. Miss Mercer attended " <lnee I ~ a senior .. t the vahrer 
derson are juniors 'at the Univer- Wellesley college In Wellesley, slty, The " eddln,. w ill .take .~ 
slty of Iowa. Mass" and grad.uated from the April l ~ i n St. Mary's church. 

University of Iowa , where she 

YMCA 10 Sponsor 
New forum Group 

was a member of Phi Beta Kappa. 
Mr. Feddersen graduated from 
the university and was a lso a 
member of Phi Beta Kappa and 
A,F,I" senior m en's honor society . 
He Is now associated wi th Nail 

Red Cross Receipts 
Still Below Goal 

Paulsen to Accept Professorship At Smith 
Prof. Wolfgang Paulsen of the 

German department yesterday an
nounced his resignation Crom the 
university staff as of June, 1947. 

Assistant proCes or ot German 
here (or four years, Paui.en is 
leaving 10 ac ept a position as 
associate professor oC German at 
Smith college, N. 'I. He willlA!ach 
advanced and graduate courses 
there startine in September. • 

P aulsen was educated in Ger
many and received his P h.D. at the 
University of Berne, Switzerland, 
in 1934. He came to the United I 
States in 1938 aCter three years oC I 
teaching in England at the Uni
versity ot Durham, London, and 
at the University of Reading, 

Before coming to the Univel'sity 
of Iowa, Paulsen taught at South
western college, Memphis, Tenn., 
Clve years. I 

During summers, Paulsen is in 
charge of the German work at the 
Rocky Mountain School 01 Lan
(Uales at Colorado college, Colo
rado Springs, Col. 

Paul en is the aulhor ot "Ac
tivism and Expl'essionism" pub
lished in 1936, and eo-editol' of 
"Corona". a book on studies in 
philology published in 1941. He 
has also conU'ibuted tour articles 
to the "Columbia Dictionary 01 
Modern European Literature'." 

Not Even A Pebble 

WOLFGANG PA L EN 

Delta Phi Alpha Shows 
German language Film 

A German Movie. "The Eternal 
Mask", will be shown by Della 
Phi Alpha. German honorary fra
tel'nity, at 4 p.m. and 8 p.m. tomor
row in the chemi try auditorium. 

A German language film with 
Engli h su bti ties, the picture stars 
Mathias Wieman and Olga Tsche
chowa. Proceeds Crom ticket sales 
will go to United J wish appeal 
and EUI'opean rell f. 

Ticke ts are available fOI' 35 cents 
in room 101 , Schaeffer hall. 

Iowa Vanity and ROTC 
Rifle Teams Defeat 
Colorado, Wisconsin 

PAGE mnEI 

Prof. Jahn to Speak 
At Bacon ian Series 

The \'arsi ly aDd the ROTC rifle Prof. Theodore L. Jahn of the 
team added three more victories I department or Zl,/OlOllY will speak 
to their tist this week by defeat- tonight on •. ome Fundamental 
ing (wo (eams from the Unh'ersity Problem of Vision." 
o( Colorado and one (rom the Uni- • Hi lecture will b4! the ' nd or 
v rsil)' of Wisco in. the 1947 Baconian ri. in the 

Non-conference match. tired senate chamber of Old Capitol. 
here and mailed in (or coring by 
the National Rille a ociation, 
Jletted the defeat of the two Uni
versity or Colorado teams. 

The val1;ily team outpointed 
Colorado's team 1,391 to 1,352. 
The ROTC team edged out the 
other Colorado team ] ,84] to 1,655. 

The shoulder to shoulder match 
lired Snturday at Madison , Wis" 
against the University 01 Wi. con
sin by the varsity team nelt d 
Iowa the match with a core of 
1,852 to Wiscon in's 1.655. The 
match was a Western Conference 
league match. 

Individual scoring lor the lowa
Wisconsin malch Is as follow!>: 
C. A, Rogier, 377; W. Voelckers, 
372; G. Eckhardt, 371 ; R. K. Smith. 
367, and K. W. Statle r, 365. 

Iron was introduced Into th 
Near East by the ancient Hittite>-, 

Your Best Bet for a 
Between-Class Snack 

ORANGES from 

Tonight'speaker I author of 
more than 110 _cientilic papers and 
eo-author r e\' ral lentifie ref
erence book. He I now working 
on two texts 01\ protozool~ and 
physiology. I 

Befor cerminl to th Unjve ity 
of Iowa faculty rn 1934, J n was 
an instructor of proto~OOlollY at 
Yale unh'ersity He rived hi 
1. and Ph.D degrees Ir In New 

York university . 

GRAN"fED DlVORC 
Bernice Hegwood \\ as ir nled a 

divorce ye~lel'd y Crom Rob rt 
Hegwood on a charge of cruelty. 
She wa given 10 \\e kly limony. 

Swiher and 8wl. her were al
torn y (or the plain tift. -= 

M t I 'b I t th l R d Frantic Engineers Seek 
YMCA will present a reorganized o ors nco Contn lit ons 0 e annua e F IREl\f EN BOLD DINNER I :~;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ Program to university men tomor- Cross drive totaled $13,871. 11 yes- B.-shful Stone 

t d $1 328 89 below the Local firemen 'and their wi\'cs rom afternoon at 3:30 in the Iowa Iowa Women Finish el' ay, or , . 
Union YMCA rooms. $15,200 goal for Johpson county. Is the blarney stone lost again? held the department's annual din-

New plans for YMCA, according 4th in Swim Meet; Two of the eighteen townships That is the Question on every ner lal>t night in the council cham-

the Fruit Basket 

to President Dave Tosh, include Sally Henry Stars are complete and both have ex:' senior en,ineer's mind after an- bel'S ot lhe City hall. [nterrup. 
promotion o[ a public affairs group ceeded their quotas. Cedal', whose other fruitless day or digging and ted during the war, the fun lion 
whieh will not only attempt to The University of Jowa placed goal was $300, contrtibuted $400 probing in snow-covered' mud, was resumed last year. 

b . .,. . 1 d and Madison brought in $228, or Th I t d't ' ( o tam m~Ol'matlon on racla an fourth in the Central Region wo- e stone, annua ra I Ion 0 

legislative problems, but also to men's telegraphic swimming meet, $53 more than its scheduled $175. Mecca week, lay buried :l'or 27 ...... --------.-.((11 ...... , 
take ac~ion. Mrs. Gladys Ashtion of the wo- According to the iocal Red Cross years when the directions which r .• 

':ampus questions such as hous- men's physical education dl!part- office a ll eight tons have reported lead to it wel'e lost in 19l3. .. 
ing and competence of instruction ment announlWd yesterda,y. ):lut returns from COI'alville and The instructions were .found in 
in the university will be considered Sally Henry, star of the meet Swisher are still incomplete. 1939 and the slone was dug from 
by another YMCA group. It will held here February l5 , placed sec- - the basement of the engineering I 
then make recommendalions to ond in the 40-yard back stroke I . • building to again become a part or 
proper authorities. Leon Wilkins event, thit'd in the GO-yard individ-I\ Firemen Buy Truck \ Mecca week. 

h . This year's seniors are po ' ilive is c airman. ual medley and fifth in the 40- For Spec'lal Cases 
they've followed the directions to A religion fOI'um under Gene yard free style. . • 'l'h h d d d 

- a "T". ey ave spa e an 
Glen's leadership will study inter- Miss Henry, Carol ZanuUo and Future cal' and chimney fires, probed a wide area surrounding 

relations as well as com para- Lucie Dean won first place in the drownings and other emergencies the point ~here they calculate lhe 
live religions. 60-yard re lay. I Fifth place in the will bring firemen to the sccne stone shol,lld be. But they haven.t 

YMCA already sponsors a hos- 80-yard relay event went to Miss in a shiny new panel truck deliv- even found a pebble. 
oita l program at the convalescent I Henry, Belty Lou Schmidt, M~r- ered to the department yesterday. Suspicions al'e aroused. Did 
home including parties, weekly I tha Nolan and Barbara McCalll. Purchase of the vehicle for $1,- last ye~r's seniors bury the stone 
enlert<!inment, Sunday school and I The central region meet includi's 195 was authorized at a Jan. 20 at all? Have false directions been 
craft work. colleges and universities in 30 mid- city council meeting. It replaces purposely given? Were the ori-

While former Hi-¥ members are I western states. Results of local the department's old pickup truck, ginal directions lost and a new set 
especially urg$d to attend the meets were sent to Michigan State which was traded in. Firemen yes- made ust to "save tace?" 
meeting, other university men in- college where winners were de- terday checked over the new one The cprefree attitude of the 
terested in YMCA are ::rlso invited, lermined. for minor adjustments, seniors is gone. They look ha-
Tosh said. rassed and wild-eyed. They must 

------- The Alaskan herd of fur sea ls A million and a half gallon of prod uce the stone by tomolTOW 
is estimated to be worth about cod liver oil are supplied by Nor- nighl. The reputation of the class I 

Zeller Funeral Services $100,000,000. wegian fi hing each year. of '47 is at stake. 

Set for 2 p.m. Tomorrow ,-- I 
• 

io 'ease #he 
world-wide 

Funeral services for John Dan- t 
iel Zeller, 8i, 403 Beldon, will be ! 
held in Oathout funeral chapel at 
~ p.m. tomorrow, with the Rev. 
Ralph M. Krueger officating. 
Zeller died Monday night after an 
ilLnes of four months. 

Surviving are his widow, Carrie 
Ham Zellel'; one daughter, Mrs. S. 
A. Newman of Iowa City; one 
granddaugh tel', and a siste r. 

Zeller has lived in TOl":t ('itv 
since his retirement from farming 
in 1924. He was a lifelong resi-
dent of Johnson county. 

THURSDAY, MARCH 20th 

DANCELAND 
CEDAR RAPIDS 

JORCHESTR~. 
Co .. U .... '" _ ."C4"'tJ I 

FOR TABLE ll~u;aVATlONS 
ADV ANOE TICKETS AT ~OX 
OFFICE $1.50 Incl, Tax. Mall ,Or
den Accepted. 
SPECIAL CRANDIC RETURN· 
INO TO lOW A CITY 1:411 A.M . 
AFTER DANCE 

\ 

.. 

DON'T WAIT TOO LONG , , \ 

'theDOV~ and 
the 

I TICKETS 

DUCK~ 

ARE SELLING RAPIDL V! 

The Reasons -
• 

• GENUINELY DIFFERENT CAMPUS SHOW 

• LAUGHS, LAUGHS, LAUGHS- HILARIOUS COMEDY 
t 

• 13 ORIGINAL ~ON(i$, "'EV~R~V ARRANGED 

• PROFESSIONALLY DtRECTED AND STAGED 

, .1 . . . 
CAST Of FIFTY 

WITH lA'RRY BARREJT'S MUSIC . . 

~OOK AT THE CALENDAR 

:: ~DUCK'~ 

, 

TICKETS it ·UNION.'and WHET'S 

• shoria" ofifs 
I artd oils for 
making soaps, 
fa&ri~s,irons. 

. , 

IfrRUB - W BF.HAM, INO. 

New Cotton 

Blouses $4.98 
Have Just Been Unpacked 

Myriads of styl in crisp, new coltons to 
make you bloom all spring .. . III necklace or 
with collars ... wilh a poel's bow or lace 
panels and 1'U1fIes .. , with pleat~ or unbur I 
effects ... all new, intl'lgLtingl All size. 

S'J'I{ JS' - First "' Ioor 

$4.95 

Vogue 
Satchel 

Underarm 
Pouch 

Favorites 
595 

By Shur-Tlta, a:-tt, Coblenla. Gracellne 
New bags Wth briUiance and in genuity •• • 
gene rous in capaci ty and ori&inal in design. 
Many with pinch-drapes, gat11ers, for {ull~ 

ness, pleats and other innovations. 
STaUB'S - First Floor 

Costume 

Jewelry 
Bracelets, pins. ear
rings and necklaces, in 
gold, silver a nd. 'PIU
Lic. A gl-.t iii_lag 
at n .... 

P'ln& ...... 

, 

• 

I 

, 
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Pairings anld Game' Times 
For Tournament 

WEDNESDAY . 
ALTON I THURSDAY 

1 
9:30 A.M. 

.c ' 

CARROLL • . 
FRIDAY v .' , , 

h 

/ , . . '-

DAVENPORT . • 

10:45 A.M. . , , 
f 

I 
, 

, . . 
DIAGONAL . . * 

SATURDAY . -. \. -. . 
MASON CITY \ 

1:15 P.M. I OTTUMWA .... . 
, ~ 

STEAMBOAT ROCK J 

, , 
i 

2:30 P.M. 

W~ST WATERLOO r 

• • 

ATLANTIC . , ; CONSOLATION CHAMPIONSHIP 
3:45 P.M. • 

'I DANBURY 
I , , 

DOWLING (Des Moines~ 
I 

1:00 P.M. , . 
ST. MARYIS (Iowa City) • ... > 

~ ', 

SIOUX CITY CENTRAL . . 
8:15 P.M. I 

, 
., 

MONTOUR 

, . • • 

WEST CHESTER\ . 
" 9:30 P.M. . 

SWEA CITY I -------... ' 

, , "THE SWEET SIXTEEN" 

6:30 •• m.-'7:" ,.m. DilDy-Sun. 11-8 it.in. 
I Ma~·Ri,te Cafe 

S.ntlwlehes - DI ... en - Shori Orde ... Kilroy's 
Grill .. Restaurant 11 E. W.lhlititon 15 E. W .... IDI'ton 

IEconomy Advertising Co. 
Market and Unn Sweeta 

Take Home • Gift fro. 

Giftland 
117 E. WuhlllJ10n St. 

Pearsons Drug Store A Winner . 
CorDer. Lltm .nd Mark" Sweitzer Inn 

Borden !Ice Cream Co. 513 S. illve ... lde Drive 

Hu&eblll8Oll lee Cream Dlv. .lrlollll, T·Belletl, FlU.ta I 

Russells Steak House Quinn's Appiiaqce Service 
1S7 8. Itlvenlde Drive 

us E. Market 

Fox Head Tav,ern 
Y •• 'II be ujo,11lI produetl or 

Swank Bakery 
11. E. CoUere 

401 E. Markel 

For Qalek and CO-'eoUl 8erfIee cWI 

Varsity-Hawkeye Cab Ct. Larew Company' 
DI.I 1177 Dlallft. PI ......... R .. ' .... 

, 

, 

Welcome, Tourn.ment Fana! 

Capitol Cafe 
1%4 E. WNhlllI10n 

Home 011 Ce •• Mobll,a. 

Eats - 2 Mill INN - Gas 
MA - BaIt on Iowa Ave. - Phone 3365 

.. , 
Ted .... 1lI oil Supplletl 

R,ies Iowa Book Store 
For Over '711 Yean 

Wlahe. You Fun h, Iowa Olt, 

Woodburn Sound Service 
Au&. .... Home It.dlo Repair 

Wiehe. 1' •• Belt .r Luckl 

.... WI ... &e Y •• ".,e ... 
Mulford 

" 

J 

, 
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The greatest show on 
cerned. opens for a 
prep basketball teams 
tournament, It's a new 
mixing it with an equal 

From all comera of 
16·OOy enrollment come 
have the records to prove 
but of sectional. district 
tered with some of the 

Pre-tournament SpeC:w.,IU"'" 
although each of the 
the Blue Devils a thing 

The beauty of it is 
039 and enrollment of 
lotion 728. SIr<fnger Ihi'~)en~ 
and the uncertainty of it 

Five of the 16 linal:" 
them. Davenport and 
wa took the blue ribbon IllDiacrona1 
titleholders once each . 

Thlee hf the teams 
tival having competed 
Danbury. all Class B 
of the Class A favorites . 

I The tournament is 
surprises before the 
facts and figures are sorWl lhey 
ing gets underway. 

It is noted thai an 
along the victory trail 

jlcoo'cnes B 

Cily is mentored by CoaGltSueppel 
record with 21 years with 

MOTTET'S ILLNE ,ga,ve Fran-
Is Long a chance to break Inlo 

the t. l\1ary', lineup for tOlllr hl'. 
eruclal till. LOllg faees the task 
of repla('hllt' a Rambler scorllll 
arc plus the Job of oPt\uUn( In _ ..... k. 
a 8trllll(" 110 lUon • 

OK Body Shop 
Dial 6715 

!l2~ E. Market St. 

Dunlap's Motor Sale~ 
S('rvlce OLD MOBILE Sale. 

Phone 2966 

Grimm's 
tore for M"n 

1 06 R. Clin ton 

Whrre the Crowd GeM 

Reich's Cafe 
21 S. Dubuque 

Smith's Cafe 
II S. Duhuque 

GOIlIi 

Fo 

Ken! 

li'or It 
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~OB LlNS, ' DAILY IOWAN SPORTS EDITOR Former Champions 
atest show as far as Iowa high schools are con-
ns for a fieldhouse today when the top 16 
ball teams "'-"l'OUlll" in the championship basketball 

It's a new the hill" with the eight Class A teams 
th an equal B champions with no holds barred. 

I comers of schools and those with only a 
llment COme quintets. They're all good and 
:ords to prove a champion of not one tournam.ent 
mal, disll'ict which saw the rocky path lit-
Dme of the teams. 

speCUWIPGC11!Q Davenport in the favored position 
l&alliIilIhUIS10l!tlC followings that aren'l ceeding 

luty of it is wager that Davenport. population 66,-
)Ument of knocked oil, say, by Danbury, popu· 
Strdnger thine' IlAi4mea in the history of the tournaments 
utainty of it house each day of the meet. 

the 16 championships since 1923 and two of 
taken the laurels three times. . Ottum-

"Di(lqonal and West Waterloo *ere state 

return trip to the Iowa City basket fes
last year . . Diagonal, Montour and 

to keep in the running at the expense 

its thrills and chills with a frosting of 
. Meanwhile the oddities and 

sol1.they may be worth before the actual fir-
t 

tCoaclles Back 
coaches bringing their teams this for 

CI!III~te,rs in the game. St. Mary's of Iowa 
eoa.Slleppel who holds the length of service 

Paul Moon has been at Dav-

, 
anport 19 seasons while Don Newell has been with Ottumwa f?r 18 years. 
"Shrimp" Strobridge has piloted West Waterloo for 18 years and Harold Ste
vens has coached Sioux City Central for 16 seasons. fttrmond Schuler is no 
rookie at Swea City having coached there for IS years. 

The nicknames {or the teams present a confUSing picture, Don't just use 
Ihe tag "Maroons" because four teams might answer with Sioux City Central. 
Danbury. Dowling. and Diagonal all sharing the moniker. "Trojans" is just 
as bad with Atlantic, Swea City and West Chester answering to the handle. 
To completely baffle the unwary sports writer, Alton and Carroll !>bth are 
named the "Tigers." 

Danbury is the only undefeated team not only in the tournament but in 
the state this year. The record shows a 51.~ point average this season. AI· 
ton's Coach Putty is superstitious aboul wearing Ihe same lie and shirt 10 the 
games. It remains to be seen whether Ihis or wearing gray spats as does 
Davenport's Coach Moon is the IJ}ost affective. 

Getting To Be A HabU 
The Blue Devils and Mason City's Mohawks share honors for making the 

most trips to the state finals since 1923 with 10 trips apiece. Davenport won 
the title in 1929, '3~, and '41. Mason City won in 1934, '40, and '43. 

Diagonal .Coach Dale Herrington was captain of the first Diagonal team 
Pop Varner turned out. Diagonal ace, Bill Goodale, is rated by Maroon fans 
as being in the same class with Dick Ives and Boney Bonebrake, former stars 
for the same school. 

Ottumwa, led by VerI Burgason, needs no introduction in Iowa City hav
ing split two games with the Hawklels in regular season play. The Bulldogs 
won the Little Six conference with a 9-1 record. 

Strobridge's West Waterloo club won the Big Seven conference this year 
and posted a 22-1 season's record . . In the last 18 years under "Shrimp's" 
tutelage the Wahawks have won 81.2 percent of their games. Despite the 
mid·season graduation of lDean LaMaster and Dick Thompson, veteran stars, 
the Wahawks rate as a definite. threat. 

Atlantic faces a handicap in meeting "the people's choice", Danbury. 
The Danbury team is riding on the crest of a 32-game winning streak and is 
the most talked about team in the tournament. Unless there's a switch in sen
timent, the crowd will be with the Maroon five all the way no matter whom 
the opposition is. Nothing personal. you understand. 

1914-Cedar Rapicia 
1915-0ttumwa 
1916-Cedar Rapicia 
1917-ML Pleasant 
1918-ML P1ecucmt 
1919-FL Dodqe 
1920-Boone 

Davenport 
192 I-Davenport 

Boone 
1922-Grlnn.n 

Cedar Rapids 
1923-0sa98 

192'-Sioux Clty 
1925-Wut Waterloo 

Lawton 
1926-Newton 

Lawton 
1921-Muacatlne 
1928-Ottumwa ' 
J.929-Davenport 
1930-Davenport 
1931-Boone 
1932-RooMYeIt (0. M.l 
] 933--Dunkerton 
1934-E. Sioux City 

1935-Mcuon City 
193G-Am .. 
I 937- Melrose 
1938-DiaooDal 
1939-CrHton 
1940-Mcuon City 
I 941-Davenport 
1942-01twnwa 
1943-MalOn City 
1 944-WCMtrly 
I 945-Ames 
1946- Iowa City 

Danbury's Center Eldon Tuttle has scored 460 points this year and other 
veterans from last year's learn, Dick Riechs and Kondall Sexton havo n$1I 
399 and 230 poi~ts respectively. 

DowlinO Tough Foe 
SI. Mary's opening round foe, Dowling of Des Moines, is highly reqarded 

with a 22·1 record. The meeting of the two Catholic teams makes certain that 
for the first time in history a Catholic team will be in second round play of a 
state championship tourney. _Until 1939, of course, there was a separate tour
nament for Catholic teams. 

Montour has a top scorer in Blll Vana who has posted 416 points in tho 
26·game season. 

Swea City is unheralded of late years hUI in 1930 reached the stale finals . 
.Two players, John Lundquist and Albert Saul. scored 521 points between them 
this year as the consolidated power won 2S and lost 3 contests. 

West Chester brings the youngest coach in the tournament, Charles John
son, and a good record. The Trojans placed third in the Ke-Wash conference 
and has two all·conference players in Junior Bauer and Jerry Cherry, 

PleDty of Nicknames 
Nicknames of the teams showed ~ surprising similiarity but the players 

are called by many and various aliases in their home schools. Alton has a 
"Box" Van Boxtel and a "Smitty" dnd "Butch." Carroll has a "Grimmy" Grims
man and a "Duke" Anneberg. 

Davenport's team sticks to given nomes in its publicity except "Skip" 
Greene but Diagonal has a "Jock," and "Mickey" and a "Coolde." Mason 
City sports a "Bombo" Waggoner, a "Curley" Varvel. and a "Chimbo" Chim
boidis plus an assortment called "Gus", "Mike", "Lefty" or "Oscar." 

Ottumwa has a 'Zip" Clayvon, "Luger" Erland, "Bo" Walker and "Jerk" 
Long. Not to mention ons "Duck" Clark. West Waterloo has a "Brute" Bowls
by and a "Swede" Nadler. Atlantic boasts of a "Chugy" Phillips and a "Mose" 
Wegman. 

SI. Mary's, of course, has "Buzz" Mottel. "Bones" Rocca and "Brog" Brogla. 
Montour has "Pee Wee" McCoy and Sioux City Central has "Dinny" Young
blade. West Chester's roster shows plenty of imagination with "Spider" Dusen
bery, "Mountain" Duvall, "Oggie" Engle, and "Mac" McCall listed. 

the~e Ottumwa players and theIr coach. From left to right arc Verle 
JIOII'"U;llnd. Coach Don Newell, and .ler ry Long. The Rulldol:'s tangle with Mason City In 

of Ihe afternoon at 1:15 o'cllK!k, 

ST. MARY'S ACE, Danny Maher, 
presents a fonnidable threat to 
Dowllnl" of Des Moines In the 
feature I".ame thIs even in, at '7 
p.m. Maher's outstandlnc play this 
year enabled, the Ramblers to 
move Inlo the state tourney tor 
Ule second time In hIstory. 

JUST RELAXING. In their hole I room were mem bers of the Alton team whIch makes Us f11'll& bid 
al"alnst Carroll ia the openln, came at 9:30 this morning. Player. who are doln,. a l1U1e mal"ulae 
research In learnln, just how the ,arne should be played are (from lert to rl,hl) Rod Schollen, 
Howle Goettsch. Bill Brower and Harold Kuyper. The TI,ers are In a state Iinal tourneY for the fIn' 
time In history and brln,s a !5-3 record as their re commend.Uon. Alton coaeh Putty Is a lormer 
Western lea,.ue protellional baseball player and has mentored the cla88 B team for flve years. 

Shop 

LE Sale' 
~ 

5 
!n 
,n 

I Gee' 

afe 
UII 

DloJlllf 

afe 
ae 

Good l.ul'k III the TOllrllltmrnt 

Brenneman Seed Stor,e 
EVl'rythi IIg I II the Sl'ed Line 

. UniverSity' Book Store 
On the Corner 

BIg Nine Pennants 

Blackman Decorating Store 
Asphalt TII~. Car,,~t. Linoleum 

Mro N from A II P Store 

For , moklng Supplle8, It·s 

Kenney's Cigar Store 
GI!Ia-TrIC~8.Novelties 131 E, Collere 

The Brown Derby 
Fir Rl'freshmf'nt Between Oame. 

7 S. Dubuque 
I • 

Kel'p Posttd on the Sl'Ilr,.s at 

Racine's 
Cht'al's-CI,ar,.Ues-l,ulleheonette-Can,ly 

Donnelly's 
For Tops In Beverages 

119 S. Dubuque 

Bulldlllg Materials 

Gordon-Van Trine Co. 
125 E. Coli ere 

Thomas IElectrk, Co. 
WesUn,house and Sunbeam APpllances 

19 E. Washln,to~ 

Lenoch & Cilek 
liard ware Store 

207 E. Wa.hlD,ton 

. \ 

For QuIck Service 

R,iverside Inn 
By Avenue Brld,e 

Get Your Souvenirs at 

Iowa Supply Co. 
B S. Ollnton 

Weleome to Iowa City 

,Domby Boot Shop 
128 E. Washlnatonl 

Strand Cafe 
131 S. Dubuque 

Dunkel's BilUard Parlor 
Abovil Dunker. ellAr Store 

HUBBUB 

Jefferson Hotel 
HUDDLE 

I 

. . 
Hamburg Irin 

119 Iowa Ave. 

Tip Top Sandwich Shop 
12'7 Iowa Ave. 

Maher Bros. Transfer . 
Good Luck In the TGatnament 

Fill Up at 

Coffey's Standard 
For 

Yellow Cab 
Two for lbe PJiee of Obe 

Friendly Servlee 

Dial 3131 

Washington Hotel 
Dial 9681 332 E. Wa8hlndOn 

Iowa City Coach Company 
. 31'7 E. Burllll&,&on 

I' 

f 

• 
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'Chick' S.utherland Named Iowa State C:age Goach 
Alumni GroupT alumni to carry oui our recom-I 

mendalioos," Wells said. "I asked 
Coykepdall to appoint a new corn
mittee to follow up on our recom-

--------------- "----"------------. . 
WARHAWKS ON THE WARPATH Mohawks Boi# Title Trap Likes Ch,ange mendations and keep lhe alumni 

informed o[ developments." 
As basketball coach, Suther

AMES, la. (lP) - Clayton (Chick) I.llll, a rormer Ma/iOn City. 
la., Junior colle,e coach, suc
ceeds Louis Menze, the coach 
for 19 years. Menze dropped his 
basketball assi,nment to con
centrate on his duUes as ath
IcUc director. 

Sutherland, for foul' years the 
assi stan t baskelball couch, yester
day was named heud cage mentor 
ai lown Stale College and immed
ialely was given the blessing of the 
chairman of an al umni investigat
ing commillee which had called 
(or thc "rehabilitation" of ath let
ics Il t the school. 

"Chick's a fine fellow and 
shou ld do "good job," said 
Chairman Kenneth Wells, ath
letic director at Ames high 
school. "He is one of the best 
assets the 'college athtetlc de
partment has." 
"I think the alumni will be 

behind him 100 percent." 

Although he pI'aised Suther
land's appointment Wells pointed 
out that it was contrary to .an
other of the committee's recent 
recommendations. The committee 
had called for Menze's resigna
tion as athletic director and re
tention as cage conch at a higper 
salary . 

Earlier the college's athletic 
council had rejected the alumni 
committee's recommendation that 
the entire council resign as of next 
June, and that aihletic scholar
ships be granted. 

At the sa me time, Wells said 
he had written Claud Coykendall, 
Ames, president o[ the Alumni 
associ<ltion, suggesting that he dis
solve the investigating committee 
ai once. Kentucky Jitters 

"Now H's up ~ the rest of the Give Other Teams 
[ I • 1'. 'I;,' New Tourne, Hope 

2 REQUEST HITS 
TODAY THRU FRIDAY 

NEW YORK (IP) - Kenlucky's 
narrow squeak over un<;lerdog 
Long Island U. 'Monday nighi has 
pepped up the other three fives 
left in the National Invitation bas
ketball tournament and none pi 
the coaches were conceding a 
tlling to the mighty Wildcats yes
terday. 

como 
badtl 

DEBORAH KERR 

EXTRA 

But Adolph Rupp, coach of 
the heavily favored Kentuck
ians, beHev~s ~ narrew 66-62 
triumph over L. I. U.I$ J'Ol~ to 
prove beneficial to his club too. 
The lop -seeded Wilcats, who 

take on the smooth, young North 
Carolina Siate Red Terrors in the 
semi-finals tonight at 8:45 p.m. 
(CST) after Utah faces West 'Vir
gninia in the 7 p.m. opener, were 
rated from 14 to 25 pojnts choices 
Monday over L. I. U. and at least 
even money to take the champion
ship. 

After a spectacular demonstra
tion of their abili,ty in the first half 
against L. I. U. in which they piled 
up an l'l-pont margin, the Wild
cats let overconfidence get the 
betler of them in the second half 
after they had increased their 
lead to 19- points. 

The L. I. U. Bla.c:kbirds then 
put an inspired driVe 'that tied 
the score at 62-all with 25 sec
onds left. Bil' Wah Wah Jones, 
a mJghty infiuence in the Ken
tuoky triumph, then turned the 
tide with a side shot that won 
the game. 
The L. I. U. combeback sobered 

ihe Wildcats completely, Rupp 
commenting that "J think it did 
ihe boys a lot of good." . 

Everett Case, N. C., State coach 
whose team has been dubbed Lhe 
"Hoosier Hotsh~ts" because oX the 

I 
many Indiana boys on the squad, 
and his players were pleased on
lookers at the Monday affair 

===~====== 

'flUS IS AMERICA - PANAMA 

ENDS 

TODAY 

• 

POSITIVELY LAST DAY 
WE CANNOT HOLD OVER 

NEVER BEFORE have we heard 
such pr,aise , for any picture 

IT'S THE MOST BEAUTIFUL 
EVER TO COME TO IOWA CITY 
• BAR NONE 

IN GLORIOUS COLORS NEVER BEFORE 
SEEN ON THE SCREEN 

THE BIGGEST PRIZE Of ALL! 

\ 
FOR A 

~ '--' PRIZE F·ILMr 
IEAUTY ••• astont,hlng aM 

b .. uillng ••• colOI' far IUbtier 
than .echnlc"',. Highly ~ 

I 

mend.cL II -TIMa 
. I 
"One of the belt ••• 1n e.cel-
I col .; ----- un'" .. IUNn ent or. <-- -

St~ti"e 'FIOUlQ'" ~,. ,'-' . IN THE HEW MAGNIFICENt COW,.,) 
.. ooucao .. U. L L .. 

PLUS NEWEST MARCH OF TlME--XTRA-CARTOON_NEWS 

STARTS THURSDAY 

"NONE BUT THE LONELY HEART" 

By KEN KEW 
The finals of the Iowa hi/:h 

5(;11001 basketball lOurnament are 
nothing new to Mason City fans, 
but having a team get thcre under 
lhe guidance of anyone but the 
cagey "Judge" Grimsley IS some
thing new, 

Ten tl!r.cs since 19Z3 the Mo
ha wks rolled along to the stale 
finals under Grimsley, and three 
limes they returned 1I0me with 
the coveted state championshiP. 
This year the Mohawks are 

again baiting the trap for the ~tll~e 
title, but under a new mentor. 
Elmer Starr, former coach at Em
metsburg high school and Esther
ville junior college, has picked up 
the coaching reins and guided the 
M:lson city five to the big shOW in 
his first season as head coach. 

WEST WATERLOO'S st,Lrting five lines UII for the blniie dUring their worl<out at the fieldhouse yester
day. The team has a 22-1 recorcl this season and is olle of the favorites to take the state tille. FJ'om left 
to right Bob Boots and Brute Bowisby. forwards, MIlo fOn Deibler and Gil Gradingcr, guards; I and Don 
Grappendorf, center. 

Using a first five composed M 
four seniors and a single junior, 
Starr has molded a ieam whic11 
has racked up 23 victories against 
six defeats. 

Twice durin#, the current pam
paign the Mohawks tripped Aus
lin. ~e team that won the Min
nesota statc championship last 
year. They also took two out 
of three games against Waverly 
including a ncrve·shatterin~ 
31-30 decision in tlle sub-sta.ie 
finals. . 

Yankees T Q Sponsor 
Classic-al Program 

NEW YORK (A»)- The New 
York Yankees will sponsor a daily 
radio program of classical music 
this baseball season, and just to 

Sii Hawkeye Tankers 
To Enter Collegiates 

Five Iowa swimmers have been 
nominated lo represent thc uni
v~l'sity in the National Collegiate 
meet at Seattle, Wash., March 28 
and 2!l , Athleti c Director E. G. 
Scht'oeder announced yesterday. 

Kramer Advances 
In Miami lourney 

MIAMI. Fla. IJ1'»-National si~
gles Champion J ack Kramer, of 
Los Angeles, yesietday swept past 
two foes to 1\0 into the third 
round of the UniverSity of Miami 

make it complelely different, A sixlh man will be named at Invitational tennis championships. 
Yankee President Larry Mac- a late date. Kramer defeated W. F. Garner, 
Phail has actually agreed to let The mermen making the trip oC New York, 6-0, 6-1 , and then 
the radio station (WQXR) arrange are Dick Maine and Duane Draves polished off Lowery Bell. of Mi-

The Mohawk squad is made up 
of a group of versatile athletes 
who have stan'ed in oiber sports 
bcsides basketball. Duane Jewell, 
forward, is the leading seo'rer 
with 329 points in 29 games. He 
has already been selected as th~ 
only unanimous choice for the all· 
conference team. During the 
football season Jewell was the 

It's going' to be tagged "Sym- breast s lroke.; and Ervin Slraub Second seeded Gard nar Mulloy 
Two Kentucky Players 
Get National Honors 

the' show as it wishes . in the back stroke; Bob Matters, I ami, 6-0, 6-1. 

a~d Vito Lopm , free stylers. The of Millmi, a lso went into the third 
pllonic Mali~ee," and the ellief th 11 beth B b K te Sl~ D.mkanZwkl , e k1 • el

b
' tOh ~~. t round. Mulloy won from R. G, NEW YORK (AP) _ Alex 

purJlose is slitullonal adver- 01 IC a Izews I, 0 sPlln F'ulle of Miami 6-0, 6-1 , and G' d R I h . d b th r 
tl"" r b II Th III b free stylers. . r , ' .. . loza an . a p Bear , 0 0 

,...1g' 0 aseba. ere w e Bill Turner, (If the Um velslty of I the UniverSity of Kentucky , won 
opening and closing commer- Draves, aIlhough he has been il Miami, 6-1, 6-1. places 9n lhe first t~am or th~ 
cials, mainly to Identify the bock stroke all season, will prob- Third seeded Billy Taibert of national Association of Basketball 
sponsor, and a 25-second middle He entered in the Hawk sprint re- Wilmington, Del. , and P ancho Se- I Coaches all-star aggregation an
eOlDlJlercial, whieh vIII give the lay team at the conference meet gura, of Ec uador, also won their I nounced yesterday by True mag-
Yankees' score at that partieu- and his speed in practice sessions matches handily. azme. 

I'ar moment every day. may keep him there for the col- :~~~~;;;;;;;;:;;~;;:;~:~~;=~;~=: Marking probably the first Jegiates. He may also slart in the 
time a ball club has bought a 150-yal'd back stroke event as well -Doors ~ II STARTS TODAY ~l1DD~V 
musical j1.ir program, the show for the Iowa team. Open ~~, ,I, 1 1[ , ..... 11.& 

goes on at 4:05 p.m. and ends at The tip will mark the lirst time 1:15-9:45 ":i ,l, ~, I 

5 p.m. daily. starting April 14 and in history an Iowa seven squad 
running through the 26-week sea- I made the jaunt to the Pacific 
son. coast. OH! WHAT A? 

PrGudly Presenting the 
Winner of the ACADE-

___ ....... ___ 1 MY AWARD as the Best 
Actress of 1946 .. . in 
Her Newest and Great
est Hit! 

~%J tt~ i ,~ 
Starts TODAY! 

'SP BlG ... 1 

it PIQYs a Week' 
ThE satV£ fen .. . 
Th£~ 
1oOict ... 
7IOrH 
LOVING
THE. 
So4M£ 
MAN 

CAST e 

20. ,," ....... 

LAST DAY! 
Hurry Down 

JAMES STEWART 
a.nd Sta.rs 

1'OMOIUlOW ' 

Romance 
AS GLORIOUS AS 

• ITS MATCHLESS 
SETTINGI 

It Part1"'.UIII Picture 1ItIn4", 

RAY MILLANO 
BARBARA STANWYCK 

BARRY flTIGEIWI 
, aM a Cltl ., Th." .. ·J. 

"Attend 
Matinees 

Early Shows" 

regular plockin, back, and last 
~pl'ing he perfOl'med at third ba ~e 
on Mason City's s{lI.te champiOn
ship baseball team. 

Tom "Bombo" Waggoner, the 
oLhcr regular forward , has netted 
better than 200 points so far this 
seasoll. Dul'in, the baseball sea
son Tom palJ'ols left J1eld on the 
Ii igh 'schoo] cl ub. 

The cenJer spot on ~e ¥o
haWk team Is maneil by rangy 
Myron "Lefty" Lewis. The big 
pivot ~n Is second enl'y to 
Jewell In team scoring and liaR 
&189 been named to the lJlr 
Seven all - conference &earn. 
Last tall Lewis was selected as 
an end on the all-state football 
team. 

At the guards Coach Starr has 
Chuck Benet and Gus Zahariades. 
Gus is the midget of the ouUit 
being only S' 6inches, but what 
he lacks in height he makes up 
for in speed and spirit. Zahari
ades was also a regular halfback 
on lhe grid team. 

Bennet, the only junior in thc 

starting lineup, has been parli, 
culnrly outstanding defensively 
and to him genet'ally goes the las~ 
of stopping the oPPosition's I top 
~corer. Chuck Is also the regular 
centcl' ficldel' on the basebaU 
team. 

Leading the list or reserves are 
Jim Chimbidis and Jack Cook, 
man. The othor tournamellt 
squad members arc Darrell Lewis: 
Gerald Shiffman, Mike McMlch. 
eal, Ron Varuel, and Bernie 
Bennet. 

Coach S'tarr doesn't hest\ale 
to say that his current group 0( 
ba.sketeers is tile best he 11M 
ever worked with. 
The Mohawks looked good in 

their practice session on the field
house {loor yesterday and more 
than a few observers began to 
wonder if maybe Starr basn't 
come up with a sleeper. 

The norlh Iowa learn is rated 
the ullderdog in today's baIlie 
with Ottumwa's Bulldogs, ' but 
maybe the Mason City boys h~ve
'nt read the papers. 

Your New 
./ 

., 

TOPCOAT 
For Easter is Here 

• 

Get your new spring topcoat for 

Easter naw! Come in and choose 

from our tremendous selection of 

wool gabardines '" cavalry· twills 

· .. coverts . '. tweeds .. , cheviots 

· .. sh~tlands. Regulars ... shorts 

· .. longs. 

BREMERS' 
Quality Fitlt-

With Natloncally Advertl.ed Brands 

--
cLAS 

lor Z 
dar 

I Con! 

""" I • ~91U 
Dne 

,lJUre 
Mt -CLA 

6f 
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~ 
Canee 

ileapen 

Brim 
111.1 net 



rOil 
been parli: 
defensivel1 

goe~ th~ 1a6~ 
top 

lhe regular 
the baseball 

reserves are 
Jack COOk. 
tournamenl 

Dal'l'ell LeWIs, 
ke McMich. 
and Bernie 
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I Use Want Ads to 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I or I Da,1-20e per Ilne per .. , 
I Consecutive dan-lISe per 
II,", per ila, 

I COQJecuUve da,.-Ile per 
line per day 

Fl,cure 1-word a verare per lI .. e 
&lluJinulD Ad-~ LlDn 

TRANSPORTATIO:rl WANTED ROOM AND BOARD-I WANTED TO JlBNT 
RIDE wanted lo Cleveland , Ohio ROOM and b09r'c1 fol' boys in pl'i- WANTED: FlIl'nished apt. Rent 01' 

for spring vacation. Will share vate home. 311 Ronalds. Call lease for ~ummel' school only. 
No childl·cn. Grud uate student. expenses. Call 4934, George Denbo. ' 79~O. ______ , _____ I Ph~e Ext, 8306 . 

TO COLUMBUS, OhiQ, soon as mSTRUCTION $75 REWARD .offered by vet grad 
po~s ible. Share expenses. Can "UNCLE $ AM" JOBS! Men- student for rental of fu rnished 

help drive. Can 3149, Room 72. ot' unfurnished apt. Call J. Long 
Women. $1756-$3021 year· Vel- al 3763 after 6 p.m. 

HELP W A.NTEf' 

S 11, or 'Trade 
roa .... 

~OR RENT: Room for I tudent 
girl. Dial 111~8 . 

HALF OF' flRST Hool' double 
room in men's roominJ: house 

available [or quiet student. Al
ways hot waler and comlortab le. 
Dial 7655. 

Meetings, Speeches-

Town 'n' 
Campus 

"PIGGY -BANK" SAVINGS TO DOG 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SINGLE GIRL for general office 

work. Good salary. Di al 9681. 

erans gel preference. Prepare now. 
Try next Iowa examinations. 
Sl!mple coaching. 32 page Booklel 
on Civil Service FREE. Write 
today Box 2L-l, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED ROOM for mother and FOR RENT: Single 
daughter including care of cbild male . . Phone 3848. 

room for f:LKS-A rellular buslne s meet
ing \/f the Elks lodge will be hIM 
at 8 o'clock tonight at the Elks 
hall. 

6Se per Column Incb 
Or $8 Cor a Montb 

VIDceJlatlon Deadline 5 p.m. 
Ilesponslble ·tor One Incorre'cl 

Insertion Only 
Brln~ Ads to DaUy low.n 

Bllliness Office. East Halt Or 

DIAL 4191 

Larew Co. 

STRAND CAFE 
NIGHT WAITRESSES AND 

DISHWASHERS 

STUDENT HELP 
Phone 2818 

SECRETARY and ho~tess for 
church office. lfalf or lull time. 

BOARD 

AVAILABLE board by the week. 
Dial 7930. 

PASSENGEIlS WANTED 
SHARf expenses to St. Louis. FI"i

day - return Slinday. W est 
Branch 118. 

WORK WANTED 
WANTED: Washing and IJ'oning. 

Must lake some dictation. Must ijOM£ COOKING 
have car. Write tr~jning and ex- --.--:--------
pcrience. give age and enclose re- --........:~--------' Dial 3250. 

FOR SALE 
cent picture. Box 3F'-I, Dally 
Iowan. 

FOR SALE: Grey iealherette baby WANTED: Efficient person for 
carriage. bahy scales. electric full time general office war)!:. 

gril l. :Phone 4308. Good salary· Larew Co. 9684 

TUX fo r sale: Good condition. I RADIO SERVICE 
Size 36. Phone 5880. 

----------------------~ I RECORD ALBUMS 
Othello - Julius Caesar 

Phonograph - Elec. 
Phone 6315 

FOR SALE: Practical1y new 5 
room bungalow. Sloker heat, 

fireplace, car pet e d, venetian 
blinds. July 1st possession. DeReu 
Realty Co., Realtors. Dial 9645. 

J'OR SALE: Excellent condition, 
one army regulation Khaki short 

overcoat size 36, and one army of
ficer's Palm a.each Khaki summer 
uniform. size 36. Mrs. L. H. lIel'
ick, Coumbus Jynclion. 

. -
FOR SALE: '37 V-8 coupe OR' '36 

Olds sedan. Ext. 8267. 
----- -

I 
EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

3 DAY SERVICE 
WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP 6. DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE ' 
8 E. COl-LEGE. DJAI~ 3~65 

Try U. For Prompt llepaln 
We will attempt millor repair. 

while f OU Will&. 
Operated by 'erry Baum 

KI~WAN FURNITURE 
6 S. D"bllQue Phone 3595 

TUX, size 39 long. Hart. Scnaffner ;-__________ _ 
& Marx. Phone 9671. 

FOR SALE: Diamond ring, valued 
and appraised ar$150. Sacrifice 

saJe for $100. Write Box 3N-1. 
Daily Iowan. 

FOR SALE: 1937 Oldsmobile , Low 
mileage. Call '7643 evenings. 

For Immedia\e deliver,. 

I 
Repairs lor aU makes 

Novotny Cycle Shop 
111 S. CLINTON 

FULLERS personal and household 
brushes. Jim Vogel, Ext. 8630. 

fOR SALE: Fireplace wood cut to 
luiL your needs. Call 4649. 

NOW IS TilE TIME 'l'0 PLAN 
FOR YOUR GARDEN 

AND LAWN 

SUTTON RADIO SJ!;I~VI(). 
Guaranteed Repalrllll 
Pick-up & Delivery 

aADIOS-PHONOQRAP .. 
In .tock tor lale 

IS! B. Market Dial .... 

-
EXCHANGE APARTMENT 

RIVERSIDE INN 
Tasty, well prepared meals 
that til your budget. Lunches 

& Snacks all day. 
6 S. Riverside Drive Call 5625 

JNSTRUCnoB 

New Classes 
Shorthand & Typing 

Day or EVerling Classe. 

Iowa City 
Commercial College 

Approved lor Vcterans l·rng. 
203 ~~ E. Washington Dial 7644 

t'URNlTURE MOVING 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
OFFERS YOU 

HOME COOKED MEALS 
116 N. LInD PbODe 8975 

BAKERY SUPPLIES 

Fancr Pastry 
Party and Decorated 
C8kejl-Our Speclalt, 

Dial 4195 

~WANK BAKERY 

PHOTOGRAPHY 

C. D. GRECIE STUDIO 

I 127 

Iowa City'S LeadJnll' 

Portrait 
Photographers 

s. Dubuque · Dial 

Jack I. Young 
Commercial 

Photographer 

4885 

316 E. Market Phone !l158 I 

MOTOR SERVICE 

- I 

We take pride In straightening 
your car tenders. See 

O.K. BODY SHOP 
tor repair work 011 your car. 

No charge for estimate 
32.2-325 E. Market St. 

~~L 

We Baby Your 

Car to Smooth 

Bunnin; 

Perfection Wlth 

Friendly. Personal Service 
GaS - 011 - Tirea - ~atterles 

'Gct the right starl wi1h the 
rliht seed. We ha ve a lull line 
of garden seed In the bulk. See 
us for your IlIwn seed needs. 
We also have a big assorlment 
'of nower seeds. 

MAHER BROS f D A NSFER CQiiey'. Slandard Service 
• ~ Cor,Der BurllD,ton II CllnloD 1'_ Ulclen," ~ ..... ______________ ---' 

4111 'Abeut OW 
Br.nneman Seed Store W ABDROBE SERVICI 

217 E. Colitre OIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

Dial t433 

HAVE THOSE BRIGHT 
SPRING THINGS 

CLEANED & PRESSED 

C. O. D. 

at 

CLEANERS 
Fr.. Pickup cmd D.lIvery Servic. 

48 How Semc. 
Try Our AU.ratioDl & R.paln Dept. 

PHOTO SUPPLIES 
ENLARGERS r~s 

PAPER · CHEMICALS· ACCESSORIES 

SC~ARF'S 
- Iowa City'. Larreat Camera StGre-

WHOLESALE 
I.ADI08 - CAMERA8 
9 S. Dubuque \ 

RETAIL 
EQUIPMBNT 

Dtal 57411 

~ .... TIre Troubl. 
Are Over WheD Yoa 

Btl", 'J'bem ~ 0 .... IM, 

OK Rubber Welders 
~rrER "Jot] BXPBa'l 

tavlO'JN 

.. :.t\.:.. 
DCTaO. OK RU ..... 

WILDI1.8 
111 Iowa An. 

SHOB llEPADi 

ROGaS RITE.WAY 
1"-'080 .. 

during half day. Call 4684. 

W ANTED: Vet graduate student 
and wife desil'e apt. June I· No 

ch ildren. Call Bob at 9557 alter 
7 p.m. 

LOST: Brown topcoat exchanged 
by mistake in Union after Ray

mond Scolt d:Jnce, March 7. 
G loves, send, ei\l·muffs. check 
book in pockets· Call Phll Grahl. 
3159. 

WHO DOES IT 

'SERVICE THAT SATISFIES' 
New Appliance. 

1I0usehoid Appliances 
Repaired 

Elcdrlcal Contractors 
Mulford Electric Service 

115 S. Clinton Dial 2312 

TypewriterJ QIW Vc:duabl.! 
t .. P them 

CLEAN cmd In REPADI 
.... ohw.ln Suppb Ce. 

e s. Cltnto~ PbOM •• 7. 

Norge Appllanc:. 
Edd:r Slollen 

Plwnbilll. Heatlq 

IOWA OITY 
Plumbln, He.Un, 

1114 S. LInD DJai 517. 

Krih Studio 
U flour Seme. (1'& 

Itodalr Flnl.blnr 

S 8. DubuQu. II\. - Dial 'UI 

Blljoy l1ew luxu~ and labor
.... io. Irom the Ho.e 
Water Coodilioaer-

PIRMUTIT 
Get detailt ftom: 

1-oAREW CO. 
Plumblng

Heatiu, 

• 
--~- - - - - - -

JiERB'S J?lOK-UP Asbes and rub-
bisb. Dial 5981. 

For cloned dr.l.,. 01' 
Sewers Call 

ROTO- ROOTER SERVICE 
No muss and DO dlreln, 
Work guaranteed. Free 

e~tlmate. Dial 7[66 or 3311. 

HA YRACK RIDING 
PARTIES 

Picnic parties ID swell wood. 
by appolntmeJlt. 
Chas. Stewad. Rt. 5. Call 8taO 

All a convenience lo people In 
Johnson Oounty & vlclnUy UD
able 10 place ordcl'll durlnf daY, 
I am available evenlnlll !lo 
transact NEW BUSINESS lor 
SMULEKOt'F'S of Cedar Ra~
Ids. Call Jobn Dee - 1UI, 
(owa City. 

See Our New 
B"Q~J>E WOllJ{ Fl~I1SI1 

AQUELLA Keeps Your 
Ba8fJmenL dry. Wh".I.ad It 011 

GILPIN PAINT II GLASS 
112 S. Linn PhoDe 9112 

Complete 
Insurance 

Service 
G. W. BUXTON Agency 
Paul Helen Bide. Phone 3Z23 

IWATCH YOUR SHOESI 
OTHERS DOl 

Oet Them Repair" At 

BLACK'S SHOE SHOP 
Ned lo CltJ Hall 

WALLPAPER & PAINTS 
,lale 0.... and MlrrOl'l 

J'ITTSBURGH PLATE 
GLASS COMPANY 

We Deliver 
122 E. Colleee • Phon. 39411 

PICTURE FRAMES 

MADE TO ORDER 
Rejuvlnate Your RooDll 

Stillwell Paint Sto,e 
118 E. WublDrton '1fJ 

PATCH p!aster!nl alIo b~tI 
wnterprooftd. No Job too Imal} 

0&" ~ Jar ... DJal I0IO. 

----- -
LOANS 

Moan' I , I , I JlODQ 
IOllne<! on jewel 1'1. cloth In., 
l;amerM, Jl1D8. diamonds •• tc. 

aBLL'BLI LOAN 
• JBWELRl' CO. 

( .... oeD~4 .. ~bfO\"') (a."'.r" Waleblllaker) 11. S. Uan 8L 

115 to I!ltt I.-.. 
at 

Ml8SISSIPPI 
INVESTMENT 

COI.POaADON 
(Owned and Operated 

br VeteraN) 
Michael D. Maher, Mil'. 

Come In - Phone - Write U. 
rbODe 11881 

.t-11 Scbnelder 81". 

ENTERTAINMENt 

DANCE 
To Recorded Music 
Woodburn Sound 

Service 
8 E. Colle't Dial 1-0151 

A GOOD 

• • • 
LION, -Prof. A. K Mil ler uf 

the geology department Will Give 
an illustra ted t<tlk, "North to Hud
son ~ay," this noon at the regular 
Lion's club meeting in the Pine 
room of Reich's cafe. 

• • • 
RABBIT CLUB - The Iowa 

City Rabbit elub will hold n social 
meeting tonight at the home of 
lVIr. and Mrs. C. D. Grecie, 1136 
Kirkwood court. AU members are 
invited to attend the meeting at 
7:30 p.m. 

LITTLE Mary EIl!'n Chiodo or Brooklyn, who dl d oC • l1e.rt ailment, 
didn't nave a mUllon dollar,.. but all .he l1ad she wlll!;'d her beloved 

• • • P t "Skippy." Tlte chUd', lather r movCII hi. daughter'. Hte .. vlngs 
UNlTED WORLD FEDERAL- , from her "oilnrv bank" while Skippy looks on. (1 "ternatiollan 

ISTfj-Prof. J acob Van der Zee of . . . . 
the polllical science department Reseal' ~ . mdlcated that half or I Damage dOli by deer, IIlC!UdIIlR 
will be guest speaker at an open the 200 mIlton tons of farm waste that to crop and wardens lime 
meeting of United World Federal- produced in the United State, each I and xpcnses, l'O"t the 5tat uf 
ists tonight at 7:30 In the YMCA ye r . mign~ be availabl lor 1I e in Main $53,218 tn the yellr ending 
rooms ta Iowa Union. malting motor (uel. July, 11l~6. 

R. J. Phelps will head the Ft -
JlUbItCIIll~' flnonce committee in 
the forthcoming March 31 city 
election campaign, Chairman Joh11 
E. Tuylor announced yesterday. 
Phelps Is taking over Ihc job of 
J. L. Records, who had becn e
lected previously but who asked 
to be relieved for reasons of 
health. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

LISTEN,' IF YUI-I 
CAN ANSWER. MU~ 
R.IDDLE, I'LL GIVE 
YUH Dl5 HUNNEIU"
DOLLAR. SILLOUTA 
DA MONEY I Gar 

FROIA DA CHIEF 
fER MUH PlG! 

~HERES 
D.o\ RIDDLE. ··' 

WHAT HAS 
2 FEET, 

2 MOUT\1S 
.AN' 

, 6 EYES? 

By GENE AHEHN 

MOVE COSTS 
NO MORE 

DIAL 2161 
NIOIIT - DIAL 7266 OR 7745 

THOMPSON TRANSFER AND STORAGE 
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~AGEEJGm . 

Place Greek Aid Problem 
Before UN, Forum Agrees 

Speakers at last night's town 
meeting torum on President Tru
man's proposal·to aid Greece and 
Turkey agreed that: 

(1) In effect, the proposal by
passes the Uniled Nations, weak
ening that organization in the eyes 
of the world. Congress should 
advise lhe president to turn the 
matter over to the UN as soon 
as possible. 

(2) Consideration should be 
given as to how this money is 
used; whether it is used to help 
the peoples of those two coun
tries or whether it is used merely 
to combat communism. 

(3) The U.S. must set an exam
ple for the rest of the world to 
follow in its quest for peace. 

Prof . . Tack Johnson of the polit
ical science department said , "It 
wl1l be difficult to get other coun
tries to believe in the UN if lhe 
U.S. shows lack of faith in that 
organization." 

He pOinted out that President 
Truman's position is that, at p~es-

\ent, the UN is not equip'ped to lend 
economic aid, Greece is in des
perate need [or this aid and the 
U.S. has to nct immedintely. 

Stud~nt Council Picks 
Committe4l to Probe 
Young GOP Elections 

Student council last night ap
pOinted a hearing committee to 
investigate charged irregularities 
in a recent Young Republican 
election. 

The council acted upon letter 
request of C. Woody Thompson, 
dean o[ students , who heard 
charges of unconstitutional elec
tions lodged by Dean Liel'le J r., 
George Prichard and six other 
students. • 

The Young Republicans' consti
tution authorizes a regular elec
tion May 1. It also provides that 
candidates for office be nominated 
by a nominating committee ap
pointed by the chairman. 

Says Constitution Violated 
The recent election resulted 

from allegations that officers had 
not officially been chosen by 
members. Candidates were nom
inated ond voted into office from 
the floor without the formality of 
a nominating committee. 

"lr peace was thought to be 
threalened ," Johnson said, " lwo 
things should have been brought 
before the UN: Lierle contends this action was 

(l) The situation In Greece, and in direct violation of the constitu
(2) Russia's role In the Balkans'ltional provision. Present officers 
"The world looks to the U.S. state they plan to revise the con-

La build up the UN." he said. s(iiuiion to "strip the chairman'S 
Prot. Eric Kollman of Cornell ' position of excess ~o,wer." 

college warned, "We (the people . The. stu~ent counc~l 5 three ":Ian 
of the U.S.) should ask just where tnvesllgatmg com.mlttee consists 
this money is going-to help the of Howar~ !lenslelgh, L4 of low.a 
peasants or to help the military?" Cit~, Chl')sllan Larsen, A4 o~ Des 

He pointed out that the peoples Momes. and Dorothy McKmley. 
of western Europe remember the A4 of Omaha. 
money poured into the Balkans Chest Fund Revised 
after the first world war went to The campus chest fund was 
bolster corrupt' govetnmen!5 and reallocated by the council to grant 
weak armies. $400 10 the cancer lund instead of 

People Want Compromise $500, and $150 each to the Red 
The peoples of western Europe Cross and the Nile Kinnick schol

are striving for some sort of com- al'ship fund instead of $200 each. 
promise between American style The change was made in order to 
democracy and communism. he have initial operating expenses tor 
said next year's drive. 

"How President Truman's pro- The council also decided to al-
posal affects this struggle depends low the marl'ifd veterans' organi
upon how the 11'\0ney is used," he ?;ation to choose tHeir own method 
declared. of selecting a student counc.il rep-

Dr. Robert E. Moyer of the col- resentative. 
lege of dentistry warned, "If this The motion was a Iso carried to 
proposal is to succeed, the U.S. recommend to the faculty commit
should require that the govern-' lee on student life tl1at the cen
ment of Greece be broadened to tl'a l party committee be dissolved 
Include all political elements of or only permitted to sponsor four 
that country." class dances a year and the Home-

Niko MOl'athides, Cornell stu- coming dance, and that depart
dent and former Greek partisan, ments and colleges be permitted to 
said, "The royalist government of sponsor their own dances, 
Greece does not represent the de-
sires of ,the majority of the Greek 
people." Jerome Goldman Wins 

Liber~," Did Not 'Vote 0' . T 
He pointed out that many lib- ' ISCUSSIOn ournament 

erals refraiqed lrom voting at the I 
recent plebeSCite because of man- Winners in the intramural de
ipulation of registration and bal- bate and discussion tournament 
loting by the royalist elements. were announced last night by 

" The leftists feel tbat all they ProI. A. Craig Baird, director of 
can do is to compromise to exist iorensics. 
and the rightists won't com- Discussion taurn!lment winner 
promise." he said. was Jerome Goldman, A2 of Dav-

"Political ideas can't be pre- en port. Topics were selected [rom 
vented from entering a country," subjects of current interest. 
Morathides said. The U.S. can help The highest ~pea ker's rating in 
fn making this battle of ideas a debate went 10 R. Bruce Hughes, 
peaceful one by the manner in A4 ot Sioux City. Other speakers 
which the money is used, he con- with superior ratings were Leo 
cluded. Zip·ern. A3 of Davenport ; Herman 

The forum was sponsored joint- Robin, A4 of Waterloo, and Elbcrt 
ly by the League of Women Vot- Dempsey, A4 of Independence, 
ers, University Women's associa- Mo. 
tion, the American Veterans The question for debate was i 

Committee and the Iowa City "Resolved: That Labor Should 
Ministers' association. Ho vc a Direct Share in the Man-

________ agement of Industry ." 
The gauge o[ a stocking l'cfers to Dovid Stanley, AI of Muscatine, 

Iohe number of needles used to knit I submitted the best affirmative 
an inch and a half; the denicr of I brief, and Richard W. Pelerson , Al 
the stocking refers to the thickness of Council Bluffs, the best nega-
oC each thread. live bricf. 

YOUR DOGS 
OR ( 

YOUR DOGS 

.. 

U your dog hal a cold, need. 

medical ald, a Dew coUar, 

.weater, hamea. or leash 

our Dog Department, 

0!-u Doq Department. ., 

BUT IF YOUR DOGS are tired 

and you need a CiJood foot 

powder. com treatment, cal-

1,0\111 pad or the like - you'U 

find that In 9ur Druq Depart

ment, 

• I 

LOUI$' REiALL DRUG STORE 
~ . 

1%4 East Oolle.e st. 

THE DAIL Y lOW AN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

HELD IN SLAYING OF SWEETHEART 250 Students Report 
With Flu Symptoms 

Only 67 Are Actually 
Victims of the Virusr 

Dr, Miller States 

The 250 students who have re
ported to student health with flu 
symptoms since March I may not 
have flu at all, according to Dr. 
C. I. Miller. director of student 
health. 

Sixty-seven of the 250 have had 
so many flu symptoms that doc
tors have termed 'it "so-called" 
flu. 

But, according to Dr. Miller, 
viruses of the two known types 
of flu, A and B, have not been 
isolated in samples taken from the 
patients. 

E'or practical purposes , . the 
students have ipfluenza and their 
cases are treated as such, even 
though A or B viruses apparently 
are not present, lhe doctor stated. 

There has been an upsurge in 
the number of cases reportqd to 
student health in the last few 
days. However, the doctors do not 
know whether the peak has been 
reached. , 

All the 250 students have had 
various symptoms such as aching 
behind the eyes, a~hing bodies, 
lever and sore throats. 
N~t all cases are reported to 

student health . Dr. Miller says 
some students call complaining of 
sore throats Dnd colds. These 
students are nut included in the 
250. 

A TEAlt FELL off the Hose of Ruth Helen McKenzie, 29-yearrold 
blonde bookkeeper, yesterday as a coroner's jury in Los Angeles re
turned a verdict of homicide in the (Ieath of her fiancee, Jack C. 
Floyd, Center Point, [a., anu ' recommended she be held to answer. 
Floyd died of stab wounds inflicted in Miss MeKende's allartment. 

-----. 
I Election Registration I 
I Deadline Set for Fridayl 
• • The deadline for registration to 

Johnson to Study 
Teaching .Betterment 

Prof. Jack T. Johnson of the 
political science department has 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

courses in social science will be 
considered. 

The teaching improvement com
mittee includes university pro
fessors throughoutlhe country and 
will probably conduct its studies 
by correspondence. Johnson's ac 
ceptance was forwarded in a let
ter to Prof. Arthur W. Macmahon 

vote in the March 31 city election 
is F'l'lday, March 21, instead o[ to
day as previously reported, City 
Clerk George J. Dohl'er an
nounced yesterday. 

accepted an invitn lion to serve on 
the American Political Science as- o[ Columbia university , president 

of the American Political Science 
sociation's committee all improve- association. 

Are-check ot the calendar 
showed that Iowa Citians have two 
additional days to get their names 
on the rolls, he said. His first
Door office in the city hall is open 
every weekday from 8 a.m, · to 5 
p.m. Persons who will be out of 
town on election day may now 
cast absentee ballots, Dohrer 
addetl. men! of teachng. 

He said yesterday that this com
mittee plans a study of visual aids 
and will survey army and navy 
trainings films to select certain 
ones possibly useful in teaching. 

Headed by Prof. Marshall Dim
ock of Northwestern university, 
the gorup will also discuss the pos
sibility of broadening first courses 
in political SCience, Johnson said. 
Their relationship with all other 

JOAN CRAWFORD 
S'ar of "HUMOIISQUI" 

A Warner Bro •. Pidur. 

May the Best Team Win 
11 will be Gamma Phi Beta vs. Fire Damages Truck 

Gamma Phi Beta in the champ- Fire caused slight damage to B 

ionship game of the mixed volley- truck owned by Glenn Matthes at 
ball intramurals tournament at 2:45 yesterday a [ternoon. 
7:15 tonight in the women's gym- The flames, which broke out 
nasium. while the truck was being repaired 

The Gamma Phi team~ hold in a garage on E. Harrison street, 
championships of bolh the Wed- probably started trom a brolten 
ncsday and Thursday divisions of gas line, firemen said. Damage 
the tournament. I was confined to the truck's motor. 

Made by the revolutionary new 
"90a" moiaturizinc process. Bene· 
facial moisture penetratew every 
tobacco leaf-I've. you a smoother, 
milder, better amoke I Oet new 
Ralellh "903" eilarett" today, 

·Announcing a Better~Than·Ever 

All Metal C '" essna for 1947 

New Safety - New Utility - New Comfort - New Performance 
NOW ON DISPLAY AT 

; 

Sale. 

Mann Auto Market 
231 E. College 

By the 

SHAW 4IR(,RAFT CO. 
• 
-78~1-

• Service 

_ WEDm::SDA Y. MAltCH 1'9, 194) 

Gone are the stereotyped stylea that depend on atartl1Dq · 
innovations and befit the lndividuality of so few , , , 

Faahlons at YETTER'S are maklnq news now 
because they dare to be relreshlnCiJ CDld ... al, 

persoJlal: unreqimented and unllmlted iD their 
variety: paradoxical In their cODtras •• , , 

Chooae your very own look of lovelinesa for Easter 
Sunday momillq and the qrand spring days to follow, 

FASHioN CENTER 

- Second Floor -

Ia. For town or country casual 
wear, choose this Klingrite Coat 
of wool covert. Full and free for 
wear over suils. Delightful spun 
6ugar shade. 

$45 
B. Johara Junior Dress in strik
ing deep navy and soft grey with 
cloud white crisp cuffs and neck
line. Clever button effect, deep 
rull designed sIde pocket. Sizes 
0-15. / 

$25 
c. Iljghlighted wilh braid, Kli~ll
rite de,igns !nshion's newest tren~ 
. . . the braid accent. Here for 
you on a [uH, [ull coat of Jllillllrd 
Velvolaine wool. 

$49.95 
p. Your cut-away' Klingrile suit 
with its full flared jacket. WOl'st~ 
ed wool crepe 111 sofl sprinl( 
shades. 

, 
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